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Tornado Strikes 
Alabama Village

t u n n e l  s p r in g s . \ u
Dec. a .-pd .V i)— This little 
t°wn today was taking stock 
following a tornado which left 
a toll of one killed, six injured
nnn PQ?P°i‘tynllama!;e of $50,
2m l i Stl n,e Bro?ker was K ille d  when a school house was
blown down. Those injured 
were Mary Joe Johnson. 8. Os
car Fnulenbcrg, 7. Hill Fanl- 
enhertr. 0. Thomas Nettles 8, 
nnd Barbara Nettles. 12. Sc\'- 
r n‘y Rv* pupils were in the* 
building when the tornado 
struck. Several building* were 
wrecked or blown off their 
foundations ns. the terrifi* 
force o f the wind struck the 
VilluKC.

D̂£ L * T hal  SAVAGE FIGHT
Are Taken For Hi-Jackers OVER PARTY S

Wife Confesses To 
Slaying Husband

PAINESVH.LE, Ohio., Dec. 
8.— (IN S)—A murder, which 
for u time, threateiild to 
develop into one of the most 
baffling mysteries confronting 
Lake County authorities in 
years, today had been solved, 
according to sheriff Ed Ras
mussen, through the confession 
of Mrs. Velma West, who. he 
said, finally broke down and 
ndmitted after four hours of 
continuous • grilling Inst night, 
that she killed her husband 
Thomas E. West, 2d, during a 
fight in their little cottage on 
tho Narrows Road, at Perry, 
five miles east of here. Follow- 
brewing all day Tuesday, she 
im r’n quarrel which had been 
with a claw-hammer and a 
smashed her husband's head 
table leg, Rasmussen said, nnd 
left his body lying in a pool 
of blond and drove to Cleveland 
to attend a bridge party.

NEW ORLEANS, Dec. 8 (INS) 
—Camille Falgout, 38, alleged pro
hibition informer, died today as 
tho result of injuries received 
when he and two other undercover 
men engaged in a three hour gin 
battle Wednesday night 1 wlt}i a 
deputy marshall who was guard
ing a still which unkoovm t» 
them had been seized two weeks 
ago by another group aof agent*.

Benjamin Queen, 83, tho-deputy 
marshall,.said that lha;m en -.ap
peared a t the shack near M arre
ro, 10 miles from Now Orleans 
in which

resident' Transm its 
To Congress His De
cision On Floods Of 
Mississippi R i v e r

Ians Call For Sum  
If $296,400,000. — -a . • ♦ • tjf % , f^ |

Indicates

Local Attorney Denies Fraud 
Allegation tin  Connection 
With Formation & Business 
Of Like,Key,DeCottcsFirm

Claims Charges Are 
Ridiculously Absurd

Company Organized ToFncili- 
tate Sale Of Lots, Avers 
DeCottes In His Statement

Republican National Conven
tion At Kansas City In June 
Will See Uninstructed Dele- 
Rates In Balance Of Power

Noted Criminal \  
yerComes To ri 
And Offers Sen 
T6 Famed Crm

W ife Slayer Pui 
Arms Around 1

Remus Still N er 
But Appears B< 
A fter Emotion

East Groping For 
Favorable Leader

Withdrawn! Of Hughes And 
* Dawes From Consideration 

Leaves Party In Quandary
By George R. Holmes 

International Ne*H Service 
Staff Correspondent

WASHINGTON-, Dec. 8. -  Re
publican .National Convention 
meeting hi Kunaas City next June 
in which uninstructed delegations 
vill hold the balance of power— 
nnd n ravage fight between Her
bert Hoover and those “friendly 
enemies." Frank O. l.nwilen and 
Ch.-tiles G. Dawes. "

This was the picture carried 
away from Washington today bv 
members of tho Republican Na
tional Committee an n result of the 
rapid-fire 'politics!! developments 
of tho Inst forty-eight hours, 

self-elimination nt 
• and C luirlcH E. 
election o| Kan— 

convention site.

tho seized stilltatement 
| Desertion O f  O ld  
“Levees Only” Plan | Geo A. l»e CotU’s, President of 

L  K. 1). INC., a corporation, was 
| npproaihed by a reporter of the 

Herald for an Interview with re- 
1 gr.nl to the suit filed by Wilson, 
1 Boyle 4 Di/hton for T. H. Ash

craft, Reccivor of Scuiinolo County 
Bank, against Forrest Lake, A. R. 
Key and L. K .D. Inc., n corpora: - 
ion. wherein it was alleged t in t 
fraudulent transfers of certain pro
ps'tics formerly owned by Forrest 
Like, A. R. Key nnd Geo. A. De
Cottes, were made to L  K. I). Inc., 
n corporation.

The Herald on the ‘Jnd. day of 
December. 1027 printed a story 
giving in detail the contents of the 
bill of complaint. Mr. De Cotte.V 
statement is as follows:

"Forrest Lake, A. R. Key and 
Geo. A. De Cottes each acquired 
title to ono-third of 02 lots situ
ate in Sanford Heights Addition 
on the 1st. day of April, 1022, from 
J. H. Ragsdale, Trustee. These 
lots wire then placed on the mar
ket for sale by Lake, Key and De 
Coties to purchasers of the lots. 
As sales weru made, in executing 
the deeds to the lots, it was neces
sary to secure the signatures of 
Forrest Luke, and his wife, A. R. 
Key and his wife, and Geo. A. De 
Lottos and his wife.

“To obviuto tho necessity of so-1 
curing the signatures of all of the 
owners and their wives, on the 1st. 
day of April, 1027, I conceived the 
idea of forming n corporation am! 
conveying nil of tho property to 
the corporation, and to issue one- 
third f t  tho stock of the corpor
ation to Geo. A. De Cottes, one- 
third to A, It. Key and one-third 
to Forrest Lake, in payment for 
the transfer of tho property to the 
corporation. Tho plan was agreed 
upon by Lnka and Key, and tho 
corporation was formed while 
Samuel It. Dighton was u member 
of the firm of Do Cottes, Spencer 
4  Dighton, and was fully appris
ed of all of tho negotiations. One 
third of the stool: of the corpornt- 
Ion was then issued to Geo. A. De
Cottes, one-thiru to ro n es t Lake 
and one-third to A. R- Key, as is 
shown by tho minutes of the cor
poration.

"Since Mr. Dighton was asked 
to resign from Hie firm of Du Lot
tos, Spencer & Dighton, Mr." Digh
ton hus approved the title to Lot 
4, of Sanford Heights, being one 
of the lota transferred to the cor
poration, for dno of his clients, Mr. 
B. F. Gunns, without raising the 
question of fraudulent conveyance 
of tho properly.
, "Still, tho bill of complaint 

that was filed, was prepared by 
Mr. Dighton unci signed by Mr. 
Dighton, charging and alleging 
that tho transfers were made to 
fraudulently defeat the creditors 
of Forrest Like and A. R. Key. .

"The idea of any fraudulent 
transactions being Involved in the 
transfer of title by tenants in com
mon to a holding corporation, 
which, upon acquisition of die title 
to the prom*rty in question, issues 
its stock and . all of its stock iu 
three equal portions to the owners , 
of tho property conveyed to tho | 
corporation is ridiculously absurd. 1 
;"Th# stock so issued to former ( 

tenants in common stands in lieu i 
of nnd is the equivalent of the un
divided interest in tho feo simple 
title to the property conveyed to i 
the corporation, and the capital 
stock jssued to the former tenaMta ' 
In common can be reached by levy 
of execution based on riny judge- j 
ment obtained against any of tho I 
former tenants in common. . 1
." I t  should be apparent to any- ' 

one knowing the true facts of,tho 
case US are outlined, that no relief ' 
can be afforded under the allcgat- 
ions in the bill of complaint and 
that the said bill is without m erit 1 
’and without equity, and does not 
■tato any grounds for any equit
able relief in a  court of chancery. 
The bill U subject to a general 
demurrer fop,' want of equity and 
L. K. D. Inc., has demurred to the 
bUl and owing to the disqualifica
tion o f Judge W. W: Wright, tho

COURTHOUSE, Cl 
NATL O.. Dec. 8—Cl 
Darrow, famous c.i 
came in criminal court 
to help Ilia old friend. ( 
Remus. on trial for Uv

k'sident CoolidRc today 
ansmitted ,to Congress a 
niprehcnsive Mississippi 
Iver flood control plan, 
pich calls for a minimum 
rpcmliUire or 9293,400.000, 
hi which definitely aban- 
ps the "levees only” policy 
lioncd by the army engin- 
rs for 50 years.0
The project, upon which tho 
ar Department has been a t 
irk since tho disastrous deluge 
last spring, provides for n 

item of floodways, spillwnys 
i) improved navigation channels, 
well ns strengthening of the 

•sent levees anc| the breaking 
of “bottle necks" a t congested 

ats in the river.
Reservoirs to impound flood 
trrs nt their bour.-o were 
ind “too costly," while refor- 
»tion was recognized ns having
V nrv vnlitn 19

All AroundHad Man Whimpers 
N\ hcnllcRcccivcsWound On 
Dashing For Liberty; Many 
TrysHud Been Made Iloforc*

der of his wife Imogeiti 
cape tho electric chair.' Hearing of cvidonco in the tax 

payers action seeking to restrain 
the City of Snnford from paying 
the Hutton Construction Company 
$2I0,IMG.54 representing time w ar
rants held by the contracting firm, 
wus postponed from this morning 
until this afternoon to give counsel 
fo r  the iomp!nint time in which 
to consider answers and motions 
filed with the ccart by City A ttor
ney George A. DeCottes and Giles 
H. Patterson, representing tho 
paving company.

Action of the two defendants in 
the suit virtually closed their case 
before the court, plucing upon the 
taxpayers the burden of furnishing
evidence

Remus wept when l)nr 
visited him-in his cell sho
before court was called to a 
Remus throw his arms «r 
Darrow and cried; “My fr 
thia is wonderful of you, wot 
full I can never repay.

Promptly a t ten o'clock. lie 
accompanied by his red hi 
daughter, Ramola Remus,* i 
into tho crpwded court V 
Every seat was takon. The ap| 
anco of Darrpw draw the Ui 
crowd for the trial. Hundred 
men nnd women milled 
corridors. Vii *Ji J

"I'm nervous but othervi 
feel pretty welk"jsaid Rcimi* w 
emotion spreo yesterday e's 
the abrupt halting' of th« | 
"1 hope 1 do not discommode 
Judge or Jury any more." '" 

Darrow visited Judge d id  
R. Shook in his champers t  
few minutes and met foeiqhfci 
the prosecutor's staff, in<S

v/htch sow the
President Cooliogr 
Hughes, utul the - 
hus City as the

Mr. Coolidgv's erasure* uf him
self from the 1H2H picture*, and 
the Hughes’ announcement that 
he would neither seek or accept 
the nomination loft the Eastern 
lenders groping, confused, and 
without n condidatv. The conven
tion next Juno will lie tho first in 
ninny, ninny, years in which the 
Eastern leuders will lit* unable tu 
present u serious contender—un
less ono can be developed  with
in tho next few . months. Cwrious 
contenders, however, are lnrgvl/ 
developed in tha t space of time.

Tho net result will be, according 
to thu concensus of Eastern lend
ers toduy, that the largo nnd im
portant delegations oast ef Chi
cago will go to the convention un 
instructed or prepared 'to  cust 
their votes in tho early balloting 
for furarite sons.- w** .

.Mr. Hughcfl could have hnd the 
New York and 1’ehnsylvnnlu dele
gations, a neat block of HP votes 
at the outset. Ho was to huve been 
Now York's candidate, with the 
bucking of Andrew W. Mellon, 
whose wishes will guide the Penn
sylvania delegation.

Now, however', .it is probable 
Now York will go to the conven
tion unbound, while Pennsylvania 
will cust its vote for Mellon us a 
favorite son. Similiu.y with other 
largo Eastern contingents, Massa
chusetts' 31) votes probubly will he 
held for Gov. Alvin T. F'ullorj 
Ohio’s 51 probably will go to Sen
ator Frank Wills, ami so on. Uf 
course, the prefereatiut primaries 
are 'still to he considered, but 
the Middle nnd Far West; rather 
than the East, is the land where 
the prlmury lives und thrives.

Prletids of AJr. Cool id go may 
say that the I resident intend** to 
keep "hands o ft” t;ir lignt. They 
say lie intends to sit buck on the 
side-lines Occupying the Cole of un 
intensely interested i pec tutor. To 
this, sonio political leaders retort 
"pcrhnps." Tin- coolness between 
Mr. Coolldgo and Gen. Dawes Is 
un open secret in War.uinglon. And 
there never bus been uny love lost 
between Mr. Goulhlge umi (hi/. 
I.owden. On the other hand, Mr. 
Hoover is a member ui his culiimt, 
and a trusted udviror and personal

WASHINGTON Dee. 8.—The 
fight to gnin a temporary Sena
torial scat for Willinni S. Vare (R) 
of Pcnna., resolved itself today in
to u pl*u to the Senate for.u new 
trial of the Pennsylvania on the 
slush fund charges raised against 
his primnry campaign.

The Vurc forces pleaded with the 
senate to seat Vare for the time 
being so he might lend his own de
fense. Th«y nlso demanded h new 
hearing for him before the Senate 
r^knnilttet* on privileges nnd elect
ions. While opposing further in
quiry by the Reed Sltuh Fund com
mittee.

Senator McLean (It) of Conn., 1 
opened" the second day’s debate 
with th is-plea.

"In olden times u man was pre
sumed innocent," said M dxnn. 
"We havo a living exuVnplc of th a t 
In the S e n a te  today. It is )n direct

Reporting tho bill tu Congress, 
the committee declared it had gene 
as far in tux reduction as it is jus
tified in the fuco j f  future pros
pects.

Although the bill (mrrics ac
tually a $235,015,000 cumin taxes 
some tux increases were * voted 
whieh nml.es the net reduction 
$-b!2,730,000 tills revised figure 
brings the committee near the re
commendation of Secretary of the 
Treasury Mellon who placed the re
duction limit at $225,000,000.

Representative Green (R) of 
Iown, chairman reported the bill 
for tho entire committee, but 
Democratic members refuse to 
agree to muny declarations made 
in it nnd arc prepared to wugo a 
fight for a grejator tax cut on the 
floor.

"Tho estimated surplus for 1929 
is $274,000,000," said tho report. 
" It is upnrent then thut the com
mittee hits gone fuly nn far in tax 
reduction us ordinary prudence 
will justify.

" It should be noted the estimates 
of surpluses for future years, on 
the basis of tho present law, takes 
no uccount of expenditures which 
niuy be made in the future, but 
which urp above the sums approp
riated in recent years, such ns 
those for flood central, agricultural 
relief, additions to the Navy, pub
lic buildings, lioulder Dam etc. 
A margin must be left for these 
Items.’’

fh-Mi wounds received in his first 
unsuccessful jnil break lute yes
terday’.

It was not the wgunds that pain
ed Keqnie most, it wn« something 
inside thnt told him ho had lost 
bis charm, his nerve-was gone. It 
was the sting of buUoU—thnt 
sensation ho gave to so ninny oth
er men, but never experienced him- 
up his hnnds unit surrender ns 
self—that caused (Vagner to throw 
meekly us a lamb when freedom 
was within Ids grasp.

Armed with two pistols smug
gled to the prison furnt, Wagner 
und a fellow prisoner overpowered 
an old gatekeeper, shot down Ten- 
het nnd then surrendered na they 
reached the outer gato where the 
lone guard raised a rifle «o meet 
them. Wagner had n pistol nnd 
rifb , I>oth fully loaded, iq hi* 
Tib no* when he surrendered. ** 
Wagner is serving » life sentence 
for the murder of un officer at 
Mendian while escaping jail. He 
fled into East Tenneasco where ho 
shot to death two othj^ officers 
who sought to arrest him. •

Wagner later surrendered when 
begged by an old woman to give 
himself up. He was tried in Tenn- 
esttte and sentenced to death in the 
electric i hair. Granted u new trial, 
Wagner broke jail, killing two pris
on guards by firing over his shout- 
der us he run.

Two years passed umi Wugner 
sought u new trial by surrender
ing to Mrs.. Lillie Rarber, woman 
sheriff at Texarkana. Ark., after 
ho hail killed two brothers near 
tha t city who sought to bent him 
up.

to substitute allegations 
set forth in tho original bill of com
plaint whir!. «ornis the basis - of 
tho injunction st.it.

Opening tho ncuriug this morn
ing, City Attorney DeCottes an
nounced the filling of nn answer 
to the bill of complaint and ulso a 
motion tu dissolve the Injunclon. 
stressing the fact that ho hrllcvoA 
that all of the allegations in too 
bill had been successfully overcoma 
in a general and special demurrer 
filed with the court nt tho first 
hearing, tho City Attorney snid 
thut as far us the City wus con
cerned it would rest tho nmtter 
with the court.

Mr. DeCottes declared the na
ture of the suit compclcd the 
City’s appearance in court but 
thut City officials'hud no desire to 
mnke any particular fight, being 
ready ami willing to invite uny in
vestigation of their affairs. After 
filing his answer nnd motion, thu 
City A ttorneysaid he had nothing 
further to offer.

Attorney Patterson ulso filed un 
answer nnd motion to dissolve tho 
injunction nnd indicuted the will
ingness of his client to rest tho 
case upon special und general de
murrer* already filed.

Judge Cary D. Lind is of DcLtnd 
associated with George G. Herr
ing uf this city as counsel for the 
five taxpayers, John Meisch, E. A. 
Dougluss, D. L. Thrasher, F. L. 
Woodruff Mr., und J . M. Wallace 
asked the court fur time to con
sider papers filed by tho defend- 
unta and Judge Wright set this 
aftornoon at 1:30 o’clock.

It developed during the hearing 
that Judge Wright will sustain 
the domurreni of the . defendants

Chari** F. T a h , 
President Howardr lh o  estimated cost of flood 

kitrol works,” according to tho 
bolt, “is $185,400,000, und of 
uinncl stabilization and niup- 
bg, $111,000,000, n total of $20(1.- 
10,000.” But this would be ex* 
bsivc of “rights of way, incidou- 
I drainage works and damuges, 
[any," which will linvc to bo 
one by local authorities.
IJadwin recommended "a ilistri- 
[tinn of costs by which the cost 

flood control works in general 
I borne 80 per cent by tho fed- 
pi government and 20 per cent 
|  the vnllcy states, und tho cn
N cost of channel stabilization 
[borne by tho United States." 
Wt "would accord with tho fis- 
3 policy of tho I’rcridcnt nnd 
g precedents established by Con
k s ."
Reorganization of the Misaita- 
pi River Commission, Federal 
bind over all ntructures with 
F natural floodways und a com- 
khensive mapping—to cost $ 1,- 
[0,000—of the uPuvial ^valley, 
rio likewise recommended.
The essential feuturcs of the 
W et follow: "Floodways from 
(i*o tu Nc*.v Madrid, from tho 
rkunxas River throueh the Ten-

conflict with nil civilized custom.
"For four centuries now, the 

humblest citizen charged with 
crime in Anglo-Saxon countries, is 
entitled to it trial before n disin
terested jury. We all know that 
privilege Is Iwing Mr. Vurc,"

McLean declared it was the Sen. 
ale’s duty to Vare tu accept his 
credentials, sent him and then give 
hint a “ fair trial at which he could 
defend hmself bgalnst the slush 
fum) charge.

The Senate took a 15 minute re
cess shortly after 1 o’clock tu al- 
luw the friends and foes of Vare to 
confer over plucing a limitation on 
the length of the proposed "new 
trial,” This came when Senator 
Robinson ( 1>) of Ark., moved to 
amend the original Norris reso- 
Vare foreved, by changing it to a 
tution, which would have bnrrod 
denial of his oath and reference of 
the cos. to the Reed Committee,

The Vnre people asked a sixty

(Irmrta o f w T '  illWfctlo 
Truesdalo. the suilea-fs 
man of Hamilton, OfiJd, 
witness startO. 1

Truesdaie Is the “surp 
ness wb(f yesterday test 
hj had been bribed by Mj 
for | 10,00i> to kill Remu 
tide testimony that oral 
down. Truesdaie said *• 
mas paid him 1250 exp 
agreed he would get the 
tho money when Ren 
"humped off."

She said according to " 
that she was to pay hi 
and Franklin L ./Dodg*,H 
ed paramour, tho other ■

Business Tail
M o tio n s  Filed To 
Quash Indictments 
A gainst F.F.Dutton Liljiendahl Jury Ih 

Still In DeadlockWhen the case pf F. F. Dutton, 
prominent celery shipper facing 
charges of passing worthless 
drafts, Is railed during the present 
term of circuit court, the judgu 
will be asked to pass upon motions 
to squash uil of the sixteen indict
ments, according to do:uments 
which have been filed by the firm 
of Dickinson and* Dickinson of Or
lando, representing tho defendant.

The motions which were filed 
Monday by Judge J. J. Dickinson 
In behalf of Mr. Dutton set forth 
that the indictments should be 
quashed for four reasons, namely:.

1. That said indictments do not 
charge the defendant .with viola
tion of any law of the slate of 
Florida.

2. That said indictments affirm
atively show that the act charged 
us a basis for each indlcment was 
not committed by the defendant.

3. Thnt allegations are so incoii- 
sistent nnd repugnant us to render 
same mugatory. iq that copes of 
the drafts as shown In the indict- 
hionts show upon their faces that 
the allegations are untrue.

COURT HOUSE, MAYS (.AND- 
ING, N. J., Dec. 8.—(IN S )-A f- 
tpr more than 10 hours of deliber
ation, the jury of fiv0 women und 
scston men* trying Mrs. Margaret 
Lillivhduhl and ner allcgod para
mour, Willis Beach, for the murder 
of the woniun's aged husband, Dr. 
William Lilliendahl, wus still dead
locked at 1036 A. M. The fore, 
woman, Mrs. Carrie Calkins . un
announced this morning that they 
had been Unublo to agree.

Tho monthly iuncheoi 
Chamber of CommerewM 
nt 12:15 o’clock a t the ' 
Cafe will be featured ■ b; 
talks from reprenentathw 
out business and mans 
concerns of Sanford, ace 
an announcement tw U j .1 
tary E. J.. Trolter,
• The purpose of the taS 
to familiarize members 
trade body with iho worl 
ford industries, to learn 
•cope of business, "the-

“Scarface” Capone 
Arrives In  Florida 
To Continue Works

friend.
t JACKSONVILLE. Fla., Dec. 8.— 
i- (IN S)—1"Scan-face” Al Capone. 
» notorious Chicago gangitcr who 
fm I left that city “flat on its verte- 
f brae" nt the height of a gang war 
r this week, is In Jacksbnvlllt, uc- 
> cording to reports along rum row 
- toduy.

Capone’s statement that he was 
retiring from the bootlegging bus
iness wiu frowned ufion here. Jack
sonville's underworld was rife with 

8 reports that "Scarface” intends to 
re-establish his rum-running op- 

n erations a t some Foist coast city 
d where he can run rum from the 
a Bahamas apd Cuba to points north, 
o City, county and state officers 
n said that an unusually sharp watch 
if will be kept on the Chicago gang

ster's operatione and any that have 
i- tinge of color will bo stopped.

Grange Film Will Be 
Shown To Children

specific instance where it was 
said that firm hud a bid of $12,
000 higher than tho lowest bidder. 
The court* made an announcement 
of its decision during u discus
sion by Mr. Puttsrson, ruling thnt 
tho allegation in tho bill hud no 
bearing on the main issues ut 
stake. , > ,

Indications were" this morning 
that counsel for the taxpayers 
would aummou u number of wit
nesses. Among them probably will 
De City Clerk L. R. Philips, Com
missioners Chase and Housholdcr 
city auditors and others.

Thq City Clerk had numerous 
documents and records in court 
this morning prepared to show 
them as part of the evidence to 
be offered by the taxpayers.

The film, "One Minute To Play," 
starring Red Grunge, celebrated 
football player, will be shown at 
the Milanc Theutor Saturday mor
ning at 10 o’clock us the feature 
picture for the children's matinee, 
according to un announcement to
day.

Thu picture is one of those se
lected by the Woman's Club which 
has been sponsoring the weekly 
show s.fur Sanford children. Par
ents are urged to send their child
ren who will be taken care of by u 

of chaperones from the local 
A small admission price will

front boulevard lying 
city limits, will coma 
cussion as .well a s . 
maters of equal impi 

Mr . TroUer antlcl| 
attendance and tho, 
many now members 
introduced to th* 
President S. O. Shi 
preside.

Greater protection ai 
■«vas«;s by strengthening

ustice D e p l o r e s  
*ax Methods Used 
n C o u r t  P leading

" 4 That indictments do not charge 
th j defendant with doing any 
act or thing that was u violation 
of any state law in effect at that
time. • , , . j

The case of Mr. Dutton is slated 
for trail in January, possibly fol
lowing the trails of Forrest Isutu 
nnd A. R. Key. Judge Wallace W. 
W right will disqualify himself In 
hearing the cases as he has done

ciub. 
bo charged.JACKSONVILLE, Flu.. Dec. 8.

(IN: )—William II. Ellis, chief 
‘•(ice to the F’loridu Supreme 
°urt warned aguins; u.-ulue ipUJO 
^nce |»y the Legislature witll’the 

"J ‘he judiciary, in un nd- 
r*“s before the Jacksonville Bar 
‘•ociation in session here.
*ne need of correct pleading and 

net adhercnceto and enforcement 
."fc /ou rt rules ,to  obtain ac- 

economy and reasonable
Rty in the disposition of coUTt . P . „ v aru< snVerai mem-

“« ■tressed by Judge Ellis. ? re « K » « n  have Jnu;
mourtlng eo ,t.n f litigatio , %  $  •*? ^  t

^ ‘-1 . rhev* th 'V v V v ^ l.-c V  r t  ^
, , .  1 ' U* Vv a  MJU l i » *),. vt-w F ra f and truck a** >h

* ,r> 5 (WdRJatury «VAr..e^*re bdp - ajummld-rd at (hM
i i i 'J  u- n,n‘'* diitrilj'rilng Hunt » » ‘ m

B. SheupotU ef tin* M;.- , „
buiT !Ba»ri*‘ Court in a Mr.* l t ic g 'n» roViracit fcvlpcj 

'*ePl®t'*t| the large nnm- nmre enthusiastic tlwn f
k  har p > h y ’’ < vgtWkti t« - *h» new automobile. lft ty
. ^®°dvd down py juries in the mrnts. be oanouhccd will h<Pin •

Dr. Sprague To Speak 
To Methodist Clubrips ChicagoN orthw est Blizzar

Dr. Robert J.
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VICTOR Handling of their buali D o u g l a s s  G i v e s NAVY TO CONTINUE SURVEY TRAIN JUMPS TRACKgood men and defeat la no reflec
tion on any of them. There could 
•be'only one Heeled and the  tax 
payer* had to endorse one o f the
two thnt stood for th e  principles 
of City Government they repres
ented. Now ns the vmoke of battle 
clears away lets offer a united 
front of co-operation for a G reat
er Sanford. '

Very Truly Yours
E, A. Douglass

he was confident he would meet 
with "no such-interference-as tbul 
whith forced the Miami Chib of
ficials to close their plant a t 
ninleah Park, In Dade County." 
However, Sheriff Paul Bryan of 
Broward County declares he In
tends to enforce the law.

J. M. Smoot, president of the 
Miami Club, said in a statement 
that the directors of the associa-. 
tion decided it would be "useless" 
to attempt to open the Hialeah 
Meeting on Jan. 19 ns scheduled, 
lie deplored the fact that erfncH- 
hit ion of the meet would deprive 
from l '.,000 to 20.000 wealthy, 
plenum'-sedkihg Indira ami gent-

Erlcnda r, 
•««. Sanfi.nl
to learn tli: 
afternoon t 
brother who 
home at
Dr. Cham he
uwny for .*

CE BY 4 VOTES ion R esu lt
-jlContlnued Prom Page 1) 
IBlsalonsr. It is the duty of 
■jr voter to cast hia or her 
it as they see fit, and I want, 
tyres* my thanks to each one 
p u t t i e s  led thonnrlvs and 
d ; their convictions. _ 
ftiless we have a division in 
I we can never move upward 
llisure a safe and stable gov- 
sent. I think that the vote 
kl shows that our people

‘“As a member of your commis
sion I shall a t all times t>q» pleased
to have a  goodly number of our 
citizens a t our meetings. I ask 
cooperation to make Sanford the 
leading City of our, fair -State.

‘‘As stated in n previous inter-* 
View I still favor n larger govern 
Ing body Bond Trustees who are 
not City officials, and other 
chnngen which will give us a 
charter under which we may be 
safe. If each of you will attend 
to city business each day instead 
of Just election day we shall pro-*1 
gress."

Mr. Herndon gave The ■ Herald 
the following statement:

‘‘I appreciate the support that 
wns given me anil I congratulate 
Mr. Miller upon his victory. I 
hold no malice toward anyone. 
The people have registered their 
choice and thnt is sufficient.

“ I believe it is the duty of 
everyone to unite behind Mr. 
Miller and give him our heartiest 
co-operation. He netds the support 
of his constituents in performing 
the duties which he will assume."

Mr. Stevens declined to make 
any statement on the election, de

anil there

porta to the City Commission, 
showing the balances on hand at 
the beginning of the month, 'thd 
sums received and paid out during 
the month, and the balances on 
hand at the end of the month, and 
return with said reports all checks 
or warrants properly cancelled 
which the bank has paid during 
the month."

And Section R3, which reads;
‘‘Sec. 63. The City Commission 

shall cause its clerk to keep ac
curate accounts and a complete 
set of books showing the amount 
of money on hand, amount receiv
ed, amount expended, and the bal
ances thereof at the end of each 
month, in every fund carried by the 
City; and no check or w arrant 
shall ever bo drawn in excess of

Miami Jockey Club 
Finally Decides To 
AbandonRace’M eet

their city, and regardless of for 
Whom they may have voted I want 
to  congratulate the entire elect- 
brgte for coming oul and express
ing their choice among the sev- 
eriil candidates offered to serve 
them.

f i t  shall be my desire to serve 
the' people to the best of my abili
ty and endeavor to administer in 
so fa r ns I am able the affairs 
oft the city to your satisfaction. 
I am not in position to make nny 
promises except the promise to 
give you an honest and unbins 
service in all matters pertaining 
fo ’ the city. .
* **X \a/ ill n t nil tSmnfl rrlnn

Within the next ten days I will discoi 
the distribution of Elder. Springs Wate

(Too Late To Classify)

FOR SALE — Team of mules, 
wagon and harness C. M. Berry,

West Side.

will be selling bottled water from anotb 
source that I can guarantee to be equally | 
good, if not better, than any water ever sJ 
in Sanford or elsewhere. j

T h e . public can rest assured that 1 will fo,

throats
Quickly relieved 
by rubbing on

‘ “ I will a t all times give my 
. attention to the gffairs of the 
city which are yours. At any time 

, J Will gladly give you si* h in
formation as I may havown any 
thing connected with the City. 1 
Shall endeavor to be fair with .ill 
my dealings with nny one who 
may have any busine*.* with the 
City.

**1 will play no mvorltea giving 
gVeryonc a square deal to which 
they are entitled. The affairs of 
the .city belong to its cltixns, and 
■\o them I feel responsible for n

glaring "it was 
was nothing more to lie said

|  Constipation and Rectal 
| Diseases. (Painless non

surgical method) Dr. Jos. 
Corwin Howell, Registered 
physician, 200 W. Gore 
Ave., Telephone 4395 for 
free consultation. You will 
he surprised how quickly 
you will get well without 
loss of time fropt business.

FROM FACTORY 
TO YOU
FEDERAL, 

EXTRA SERVICE 
TIRES & TUBES 

at prices you would pay for 
Inferior, unknown, 
makeshift brands.

F. P. RINES
221 East First St.

I.CttmON, iiiec.7.— 11 NS)— A 
recent report from Cairo thnt Mus- 
tnpha Kepal Pasha, president of 
Turkev, j* engaged to murrv !*rin- 
cess Kubrn. sister of the Ameer 
of Afghanistan, was denied in u 
dispatch frop Constantinople to
day.

none out the most expenenced help, inclu 
myself with five years of experience in this i 

Due to eliminating most of my overhead
pence I will be in a position to sell 
an extremely low price.

W atch for further announcement a: 
the official analysis of-E L O -PU R E A i

eaned Right!
PATRONS of Seminole 
Pressery know absolutely 
tha t the garm ents they 
send to he cleaned will he 
handled with skill and 
care.

C L A U Sfor the Individual
“G ood Deliver 

Good H ealth .”
y of G ood W ater to G ood  People 1;

Just Use .
Your Telephone

The Older 
Woman

with her refined 
cons e r v n i t i v e  
tastes w i l l  ap
preciate any o f 
these charming 

personal gifts

Leather H a n d  
Bags* envelope 
a n d p o u c h  
pouch andotnand 
shapes, b l a c k  
and tan leathers, 
$ 5 . 7 5 .  F i n e r  
.B a g s , $9.95 to  

$18

An ex q ui s i t e  
Night robe f o r  
the woman who 
takes p r  i d e in 
wearing only the 
loveliest 'of silk
en lingerie, $8.95 

and $12.50

Dainty Kerchief, 
h a n d  embroid
ered in white or 
colors, or finish
ed with fine lace, 
50c. Linen Ker
chiefs, 3 f o r  

$1.25 | *Magnolia
Ave.

p Y i o n e

Holiday 
Cheer in

The Young 
Woman

always e n J o y u 
having the new 
and sm art acces
sories f o r  h e r  

costume

S m a t Slip-on 
Gloves in wash
able suede a  t  
$3.50. K i d s k i n 
Gloves with em
broidered cuffs, 
$3.50 to $5 pair

An evening Bag 
from France, an 
exquisitely bead- 
e d design, $ 1 5 
a n d  $20. Mesh 

Bags at $5

A Colorful Silk 
Scarf in triangle 
s h a u e ,  $3.50 
Homespun a n d  
Cashmere Scarfs 

$2.75 to $5

Belts with Silver Butkles
In fancy B o x e s ................... ......

Sport B e lts ........................................
AH Linen Handkerchiers 
Plain and Fancy, in b o x ............... .
Colored border Silk Handkerchiefs
Fancy Suspenders ...................1_____
Large assortment o f T ie s ________
Pajamas, Plain and F a n c y ,______
Socks, silk and lisle.
Shirts in fancy patterns,

stripes and plain colors,.......... ..
Mens and Boys Wool

Sweaters and Lumber-jacks .... 
Gladstone bags-genuine Cowhide. .
SHk Bathrobes. In aU colors. 

Brocaded ......... .........................  $
Mens Blanket Robes,

fan cy  Indian B lan k ets.......... 1

for our ad in next 
Wednesday’s Herald

S lip o v er  Sw eat
ers, nqw designs 
a n d  colorings, 
$4.50 t o  $11.50 
Shaker Sweaters 
$12.50 Bracelets, 

$1.25

The Junior 
Miss

likes the gay l i t 
tle gifta that the  
girls in her “se t” 

are receiving

Feather W eight 
Rain Coats i n 
the bright colors 
the miss prefers, 

$15

Silk Teds in pas
tel colors, with 
shirrings of. pret
ty laces, $2.95 to 

’ $5.75

WE WILL HAVE SOME 
EXCEPTIONAL VALUES 

TO OFFER

Saitfstd Ave. ORANGE AVENUE, ORLANDOPhone 630-J

Ovik  21 M il l io n  usco r u p .*
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'BegisiaEkEEl* * . -Actresses Resent Soviet Sends Former Exile 
producer’s Remarks As To As Representative O f Its 
Filmdom’s RespectabilityGovemmentToFheFrenth
^ a if W 0 O D , C*i. Dec. 8— 71 7 7  j  m  • - ^  n  . ’ ■ ' ’ - MOSCOW—i* Dec. 8.—,( IN S )-

gi,̂ ?,y^ g g * ,U iam berlm  rinds H ying Easy But ■ once exiled f°™ ny-*5* with *M o t h e r ,  London film, pro- _______ Pi ice on hi. hetd, Valerian Save

HOURS AND 50 MINUTES BETWEEN
’ ! * J“* # J f I

Sanford and New YorkITUIfoUywood’s feminine dne- 
IH U Itli i are correct.

el did the suave British film 
gtfcpect the stir of indlg-

• Only 42 years old^ Dovgalesky 
has'boon entrusted with the olggest 
job con front in jf his government— 
tbo restoration of frfendlji ' rela
tions with France, the settlement 
of the Franco-Russian debt and 
credit1 querlion and the nepotist, 
ior, of a non-aggression, neutral
ity pact between the two nations 
I I i  is infinitely “redder” than hli 
predecessor. M. Rakovsky, U  
whom the French government ob
jected.

In the lanifuatre of communist 
Russlu. DoVphle: ky is an “Old Bol
shevik.” He has been'■a member 
of the communist party for 22 
years, passing through two revo- 
jutloue ■— in 1905 and '1917. 
“The hoy radical” he was known 
around his native country of 
Kiev in the Ukruind. He took the 
flump for the Socialist party when 
only 1!» years old. The next year, in 
1905, he joined the Communist 
partly and worked secretly in con
stant peril of his life.

Daring to coifie out in the open 
during the hrtsuccessful revolt of 
that year and address a masr-meec- 
ing of peasants, Dovgalcsky was 
arrested by- the Tcheka and ban
ished form the country. He was 
warned that ho would he Bho* 
oo sight > if he returned. France 
being the . political haven for re
fugees even-at that time, M. Dovg- 
alcsky fled to that country. Later 
he wandered through Belgium and 
Holland, returning to Frnnce to 
study. In 1913 he was graduated 
as hn electrical engineer from 
Trillion university. The moment th.» 
red flag was hoisted above thu 
Ciatr1* palace in Leningrad in 
1917, he returned to Russia, fob 

lowing Lenin by only a few month.
His diplomatic career started 

suddenly in 1921 when he was ap
pointed minister to Sweden after 
serving frist in the Red Army', 
then as Guniirinear of Railroads 
nd Commissar r.f Posts and Tele

graphs. In Febaruary, 1927, ho was 
sen . to Tokoyo, an ambassador, and 
transferred io Paris, October 21.

Via GULF COAST LI Ml'JJED” F irst 24-hour one-night-om 
between New1 York and Florida.

9:15 am Lv. New York ...............  Ar. 7:20
anr» pm Lv. Washington .....  Ar. 1:40 pm
9:15 am Ar. Jacksonville .....  Lv. 7:20 pm
1:05 pm Ar. Sanfonl .................... Lv. 3:25 pm

world's endataneo flight reCdrd> perception test on him. 
nnd performer of many aero-acro- This test is to determine the 
batic stunts, almost “flopped’’ on ability of the pilot to judge dis- 
a  recent indoor flying test for a tances. Chamberlin, recalling only 
transport pilot's license. In few of his long list of 'feats, in

Chamberlin sard the examiner,'landing planes in tight places the 
Dr. Berens, advised him to do some rnost remarkable of which was his 
home study, which Chamberlin a- landing a plane, without damage, in 
greed to do. the jail yard of the Eastview* Pen-

“I may become an aviator yet.” UcnGary Pennsylvania, two years 
the flyer said enthusiastically. ago, faced the test with confidence. 

„  v , Examiner Surprised
Tries For License At the conclusion of the test

A transport pilots license is the Mr, llerens shook his head in surp- 
highest grade of flyer's license a- rise, nnd inquired: 
warded by the Department of Com-1 “Do you really mean to say yon 
merce. to acquire which a pilot fly nlrplnnes?'’ 
must have had a t least 500 hours “Dr. Berens said,' he added, 
flying experience, and must under- -that maybe I'd improve with u 
go a most rigorous physical exam- Httlo home study. H0 gave me a 
ination. ! card with a line drawn on it that

Having a hundred .or so hours j I'm to use to practice ontical gym- 
flyinp time to his cert!it to spare, nasties on. Maybe this was the 
and believing himself to he a \ reason I landed in Kottbus last 
pretty good pilot, | summer when 1 was trying to g ;t

The famous pilot’s long list of Charlie Levine to Berlin.

nation his casual observation would 
creafy I l ^ l s  A moils* n film cap!-

H*aF what Indignant Greta Nis-
idinayian star of . “Hell’s 
has to say about Mr. El-

'nm arks a r; an insult to the 
tfiufilm star. It la not tho 
y 'g irl, but the one with real 
f  background plus a natural

ta le n te d -  beauty who survives the 
comMtltton in this country and 
reacqCsStanlom.

> >  Calls Him Unfair 
ul ty r»  are plenty of English 

girls >*hd attempt to crash the 
fail but their failures 

caanftflft laid at- the door of re-
■pH M b ' '  ,

-Dal>r4> Del - R*of langourous- 
etredfM wkon abnorita, thinks Mr.

9:43 am Lv. Jacksonville Ar. 0:50 pm
1.05 pm Ar. Sanford _ Lv. 3:25 pm
4:15 pm Ar. Tampa Lv. 11.50 am
(5:45 pm Ar. Bradenton ... Lv. 9:52 am
7:15 pni Ar. Sarasota - ................  Lv. 9.25 am

■THE SCENIC HIGHLANDER"—Between Haines.City and St- 
bring. Through Parlor Car Service Jacksonville-Setrinf; 
Sleeping Car, Sebring*-Washington', Sundays, Tuesdays. \v*i 
nes iys Fridays. Coaches.

9:45 am Lv*. Jacksonville .. ... Ar. 6:50 pm
1:05 pm Ar. Sanford .............. Lv. 3:25 pm
3:05 pm Lv. Haines City .......  L\*. 1.25 pm.
3.40 pm Ar. Lake Wales ......  Lv. 12:32 pm *
4.30 pm Ar. Sebring ------  Lv. 11:25 am

“WINTER HAVEN-FT. MYERS SPECIAL"— Fast Limit*! 
Sleeping Car nnd Coach Train between Haines City and Ft 
Myirs via Luke Alfred-Bartow. Ft. Myers-Washington, Sl«> 
its, Mondays, Thrusdays, Saturdays, extended to New Yort 
a fte r 1-3-28. Coaches.

9:15 am Lv. Jacksonville Ar. 6:*>0 pm
1:05 pm Lv. Snnfor1 .... —— Lv. Pm
3 20 pnt Lv.Haincs City Lv. 1:25 pm
3 ;«l pm Ar. Lake Alfred ........ Lv. 12:52 pm
3:17 pn> Ar. Winter Haven .......  Lv.fl2:37 pm

. 1:20 pm Ar. Bartow ....... ........... # Lv. 12:05 pm
f5,56 pm Ar. Arcadia .......... .—  Lv. f 10:33 am
0:40 pm Ar. Puntn Garda .....Lv. 9:15 am
7:35 pm Ar. Fort, Myers .. --- Lv. 8:50 am

“Tampa Special” Provides Through Sleeping Car Service 
for Points, North, tiast and West.

Tickets and Information from

it necessary for * girl 
;hty to « t  ahead in pic- 
i a popular bugaboo that 

vamp the director or 
:er if she would auccetd. 
ih Is so keen that only 
genuine ability, unusual

Em ployees Of Yowell-Drew Organize 
For Record Breaking Holiday Businesstyre and refinement has 

If real success."
Tiwan, who is reliably 
Mr ancesters dwelt In 
Iscoe H ill 'in  England 
ft Cast]* i a  Scotland to 
f-ls respectability in the 
ily, thipka the British 
remarks are "humor-

Evcn if they have to meet in jail, Oklahoma’s Insurgent legislators 
will investigate the administration of Governor Henry S. Johnaton. 
The Governor has uppled for an injunction against them, und should 
this be granted any session would b« in contempt of court. The" big 
four” of the anti- Johnston forces nre pictured above. A t the top, 
left , is Rerescntativc Robert C. Graham; right, Representative E, 
I’. Hill, slated to become speaker of Ihc special session; helow, 
•eft, Representative Tout Johnston; right Representative 11. T. Knight.

ORLANDO, Dei. K—The em
ployes of the Yowell-Drew Com
pany In Orlnndo, have taken over 
the control of the biggest store in 
central Florida during the month 
of December. They have pledged 
the officials of the company an 
enormous Christmas quota of busi
ness, as a g ift from the appreci
ative employes of the organiza
tion.

The reason for this unheard of 
nction on the part of the employe* 
was due to the fuet that nil during 
this yenr, in the face of generally 
quiet business conditions, tho 
Yowell-Drew Company has retain
ed all its regular force of employ
es and has not reduce*) salaries of 
any sales people or other employ
es during 1927, for economy tea 
sons.

The*employes of the store, ap 
preciating that this policy during 
the year has cost the Yowell-Drew 
-Go, considerable mrnitm wheat tree- 
I chandising profit)! ’Snff**- ■-‘griflUy 
I reduced, organized themselves in

to a Christmas Happiness Club, 
voluntarily fixed the December 
quota of business to be done anti 
offered to present this business 
to N. P. Yowcll, president, W. T. 
Bulcc, gcncrnl manager, ami other 
officials of the Yowell-Drew Com
pany, as a Christmas gift.

Mr. Yowcll accepted tho prof
fer nnd turned the store over to 
the employes for the month. The 
employes appointed a committee 
composed of J . H. Richardson, 
store superintendent, E-P.ljivin, 
display manager, nnd Blaine M'1- 
Grnth, director of the store’s pre- 
Christmas activities, to be respon-' 
sible for tho merchandising, dis- 
.play and advertising for the Yow
ell-Drew Company during the

Combined Raids Of Lund And 
Sea Forces Result In High 
Prices Of Liquor And Also 
A V v ry p ro no u n ce d Pa u c i I y

plane. Lieut. George R. Vond, U. 
S. N. und Captain Charles Klngs- 
lord-Smith, Australian aviators, 
took the air at 8:05 A. M. in an a t
tempt, to break the world’s record 
for sustained flight.

The lane curried 1,118 gallons 
of gasoline and to gallons of oil, 
evilficient fuel, according to the 
airmen, to keen them lonir mimink

RectalConstipation and 
Diseases. (Painless non* 
surgical method) Dr. Jos 
Corwin Howell, Registered 
physician. 200 W. Core 
Ave., Telephone 4395 for 
free consultation. You will 

'  he surprised how quickly 
you \iUJ K*t well without 
lass of time from business.

JACKSONVILLE. Fin., Doc. 8
(IN S)— Jncksot.V lllc’s liquor

market is ' running abort, or the 
threat of increased activity on 
the part of the federal a g e n c i e s  
charged with enforcement of the 
nrohibition laws has hud its e f
fect, for prices ure climbing.

Juat the reason for the udvuncc 
in prices of forbidden beverages 
aaonol be^Tusyartaincil. However. 
JWRIonville’irlfest known bootleg
gers attribute the raise in price 
to the recent raids by the feder
al land and sea forces.

"It is more difficult to bring 
the booze ashore now than it has 
been In years ami extremely diffi
cult to cunceul once It has reach
ed the mainland," one bootlegger 
Is said to have announced. On the 
other hand, an alleged purveyor 
of illicit beverages, who (has thr>o 
rases pending nguinst him dc- 
ilured that the shortage of liquor 
ami increased danger of bring
ing it in is nothing more or less 
than a "lot of hooey." * ••

“Here it is nearly O iristnias 
and the tourists are beginning tu 
arrive in large numbers, there
fore, the demand is growing and 
a bunch of greed "leggers" are 
Blattering a lottn hunk about 
scarcity of whiskey and increased 
danger in operation.

Regardless of the diversion of 
opinion among the dealers, liquor 
is not us much in evidence as it 
has been and the satisfied con
tented smiles of those engaged in 
the trade has given away to 
worried looks und furtive glnnccs.

W. they'were hard work- 
iit with It they were re- 
dultured and not afraid 
(van afteV a woman be- 
i t  she ‘ la not released

Georgians Dedicate 
Stephens’ S t a t u e  
In National Capita!

A T L A N T IC  C O A S T  LINE
THE STANDARD RAILROAD OF TH E SOITII

TrJDifeods Profession 
•- “Wire, do* men Jay such things 

abcratjtt.ciVi" in .picture*7" asks 
M m ftre t Livingston. “Oura In a 
cleaJvTleJUhful profession, and for 
J fn  l)vey  tb oay tha t respectable 
c I tu i iB n e t  succeed In the films Is, 
to *ai'*the least, very cruel. Cul- 
turn flhd respectability go hand In 
h*4d*lrilh a woman who expects 
to rtfib  Lhe heights of filmdom," 

wA*penon’s refinement and gen- 
tUUytetrpely were not lost pictor- 
inlljr.T argues Edna Marian, who 
bnmd* J5Jf*y’» statement as "ri-

WASHINGTON, Dee. 8.—(INS) 
T»is was "Georgia Day" in the 

National Capital, with more than 
2,000 sons of the state invading 
the city to call upon President 
Coolidge, parade down historR- 
Pennsylvania Avenue nnd dedi
cate a statute of Alexander Ham
ilton Stephens, viyc-presidont of 
the Confederacy.

Formal unveiling * exercises io 
S tatuary Hall, the Capital's Hall 
of Fame, were to elirnax the roitiul 
of events. The statue^ sculptured 
by C*ution Rtivglum,. wad to  be 
presented to the nation by' Gover
nor L. G. Hardman of Georgia, 
with vice-president . Charles G. 
l)nwes accepting it.

The Stephens statue completed 
Georgia’s contribution to the Hall 
of Fame, each state being allow
ed to memorialize two of its 
greatest men in marble figures. 
Dr. Cmwfbrd . W. Long, fg/mtu** 
physician and scientist, was the 
firs t to bo placed there by Georgia.

Carved from white marble, 
the stittuQ depicts Stephens scal
ed on a inurhlc bench, With one leg 
drooped across tho pthcr, uppar-

• most successful girls In 
f Intarlably are those with 
.aducation and good blood,”

d*a that a girl must sacri- 
'respectability for stardom 
y  (Aa “bunk" in the opinion 
(*j>hilbln. >
public has as much to do 
(Bug stars and players as 
115-produce pictures," she 
mV  "And so long aa motion 
ftfltrona ^ a nt characters 
kttapectable, the producers 
■Brock for the girl who has 
ETpUy them." . 
jaU le Late Hours 
rw tlde the star If she stays 
B B idghts, or fallows the 
S feath," Laura La Plante 
i >ir. “Klieg lights tell few 
M |j( r in t  banner lines on 
Q E s  world to read.”
C»«re necessary to loot; 
M utab ility  to aMafn In pic- 
uWRild be tho world'a most 
■ ■Lin good old Hollywood

m tlv  in deep thought.
Tho prog ruin fpr Lhe 

with .Senatqf Harris 
presiding, invludcd an 
Senator George of Gcurgiu; actual 
unveiling by two. children, Ida 
Stephens,' grandniece of Alexan
der Stephens and Sam Vcnahle 
Mason of Atlanta; and presenta
tion of the statuo to (he statir 
by l)r. G a rn e tt1' "VL Qu.llan, 
chairman of the Governor’s Statu- 
nry Committee.. —

Opposition States Step Will 
Violate Spirit Of Washing*, 
tun Naval Limitation Pact 
And Produce Complications
WASHINGTON, D. C.. Dec. 7 . -  

The Congrenaiotinl “big navy” bloc 
today opened a fight for funds to

total modernization progrum will 
cost *13,150.000.

('ongress authorized elevation 
of guns on all battleships in 1923 
but repented its uction in 1921. 
Th; British Government, it wa» 
(aid, registered formal protests 
thut elevation proghim would vio
late the freshly signed arm s treaty.

“ I will offer an amendment for 
the approximate 91,000,000 necess
ary to elevate tho guns on the Ok
lahoma mol Nevada," said Rep. 
Britten, (R) of Illinois, a "big 
navy" bloc leader. "The State Dc-

Bartmcnt and members of the 
ritlsh House of Commons have 
■aid that It Is no violation of the 

Washington Treaty to raise the 
guns. France and Japan have 
raised theirs.

obtain delivery

elevate the big 14 and 16-inch guns 
on American battleships to meet 
the range of British and Jnpunesc 
men-of-war.

Stubborn opposition was expect
ed, with opponents declaring that 
the step would violate the spirit of 
the Washington Naval Limitation 
Treaty and bring international 
complications, and another group 
declaring that money spent on bat
tleships in a flying age is wasted.

Despite the fact that Congress 
last year authorized modernization 
of the battleships Nevada and Ok
lahoma, including gun elevation] 
the House Appropriation Commit
tee omitted the $70,000 necessury 
to elevate guns. Instead it referr

al" admita Marian Nix- 
lot know what penalty 
l̂ t actress may have to 
t«, but here notoriety 
i  from lack of respect- 
to  be avoided as a

Flyers Attempting 
To Establish Record

When You Want It■ to Vera Steadman’s 
refutation.
f  is wrong, because re- 
» absolutely nothing to 
[rl becoming a  success-

•very girl .s ta r  1 
through the school 
and naturally auch 
a4 l*«llc  and pam-

Cars and trucks will be delivered strictly in the order in 
which orders and deposits are received.

IT PAYS
ed the qu:*tion to Conimas, The- - ; V ,

SALESMEN
JL E. Herndon—J. F. Hodges—Geo. W. McRory—J. L. H urt—H; C. Pouglass.

If you want the very best' High 
Yielding, Long Producing Pepper, 
Plant Our
•BRED-RIGHT Pepper Seed.

KILGORE-SEED5 CO*4

May be relieved by rational 
It can not be rubbed

treatmcj
aw ay.

Oac o.f those unfortu o-o o. I took a course. In a 
short time the rheumatic pains 
entirely left me.' 1 am now In 
perfect health, and want to add 
th a t I have tried all kinds of 
medicines but I think 8.S.S. le Edward Higgthe best." Earl C. Campbel 
West Main Street, Johnson 
Tenn.

'8.8.8. la purely vegetable. It 
U extracted from the fresh routs 
o f medicinal plants and herbe and 

.??. N ature what «ho needs h 1' lilt
•M y , " fUB W*
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j . . «, . * , ,  . i. .^Iwn for, the business given us eh all our Stores we are offering you real Christ
TlflB nrPQAnta 1n fill d I*v*Alt1 tiA n ?  P lm s n ia M A n  aTias presents in all departments, from now until Christinas Eve.

and closes Saturday, Christmas 1$v£ When we will wish one and .ail a  Merry 
Christmas. Z .f "ait:

..... . 11 '«"y

j .iml )'

Christmas Coat 
and Dress Sale
ALL DRESSES

All the New. Leathers and Style 
• « 4 1  P*h 9* SOV Ho.«Silk H o se ...

Bath Rohes
------ 50c to  $t*95
— $2.50 to $8.50- 
25c to $1.00 box
___ :25c to $1.00
.— .$1.00 to $4.50
______25 c to 75c
____ 85c to  $1.50
......... 25c to $1.00
.........35c to $1.00
............All Prices
____ ...All Prices
......$1.95 te  $7.50

Handkerchiefs..........
Melba Perfume Sets
Hand B a g s................
Garters, Sets—..........
Atom izers.................

i w
Eormerly Sold up to $19.50—now

$11.85
hnd a Felt Hat FREE

»<' " In Genuine Caff an

Sewing Baskets
D resses___ .......
C dats______ ZL
Kim onos...:____

and a (’air of $Hlc Sox Free
* * L  ‘ . ' _____ _______ I >‘ni

Formerly Sold up to $13.95 
NOW

in BrotfiJ^oth and Madras and
Percale. C o lla r s  attached pr separate 
collars. ‘ “ * ”* ‘

A Dollar 1 
Christmas Gift

are will accept It aa One 
Dollar on any ten dollar pur
chase— aa oar ‘ Chrintmaa 
Gift to you.

. Persons Co. A
liy U D. TYBEE
General Manager / J k i

and a Hat FREE

Ribbed Union Suit*
t  rt vjtiiOAjai

C oats All sizes 36 to 46 , fit-‘\. t 1* * M
>irJ

formerly Sold up to $29.50

NOW
Bath Robes $3.95 to $7.50 

-5 0 c  to $1.00 
...50c to $1.00 
_25c to $1.00

Children’s Shoes, Dresses, and Boys’ Suits, AJjl 
Specially Priced for CHRISTMAS SALENeckwear.$19.50 36-iq. dress Linen

Pre-ahrank, la white, pink, rose, taa u i
J . i  .—50c to $1.00 

$3.50 to $4.00 
$1.00 to $1.95 
..... 10c to 35c

and a Hat FREE
I S O

34,-H*. AH Ytfdol 66x80 AU VVodl BU
Pfnk and Bine Plalia, aiOg

All Coats formerly sold up to $16.50 

NOW

$11.85 66x80 Part Wool Blanket*94-ln. Alt Wool 
Freiu* FU»n<I
.....  All, Colon.

$1.00! to.and a Hat Free

P a ir  8 1 - 9 5A ll Ladies 
HATS Indian Suits. 66x 80 Hardy Pear B lanket*;

Extra heavy weight. In grey. eoly*. , <tBath Robes $2.95 to
R h l S , ; ' - ’I v 77v7r>'.r ,- i .All Famished In  BOaiitifal Holiday Boxes.

Florida’s

H
l v |

N s



THE SANFORD HEIM LDAGEjnru
The Republican Problems

President Coolidge’s address to members of the Repub
lican national committee assembled in regular session last 
night in Washington leaves little room for the belief, hereto
fore expressed, that the President might a t the last minute 
consent to become his party's standard bearer. Reiterating 
his famous MI don’t choose to run” statem ent delivered to 
the nation last August. Mr. Coolidge Tttesdny night empha
sized his determination in this manner:

“This is naturally the time to he planning for the future. 
The party  wIIJ soon place in nomirfimon its candidate to suc
ceed me. To give time for mature deliberations. I stated 
August the second that I did not choose to run for president 
in 1028. My statement s ta n d s . No one should he led to sup
pose that I have modified it. My decision will be respected. 
After I had been eliminated the party began and should vig
orously continue the serious task of selecting another candi
date from among the number of distinguished men avail
able.”

The President's declaration has left the party stunned 
and blasted the ho|>es of those leaders who hnd confident
ly felt, that Mr. Coolidge would be available next year. It 
makes imperative now the task of selecting a new standard 
bearer and this problem is no little m atter in view of the field 
■of potential candidates

Why Mothers (let GrayAs Brisbane Sees It
t r f f r  »««»'

i i i i i i r  » t  r t * r u *
111 l U j m a l l a

• M l  M  r t m  n*«Mr*
• W r  ST. I S I S ,  ■« 
immtmr*I. F J s r l i E  ""* l "  ■r '  **I tm  I ml Marrli a l»ST.____ __
a a x u 'L. n r  vN . - k m ™ ;
iow and  mr.no —
| U  K  J O N US l l a M i l a i  M I O l  

S C M S C H U T I O Y  I l  l T I S

Sweet Mill
In Fair Hanna*.
Her Chevrolet Heaven. 
Talk or Action.
Farmer, Stick.

I l f  A r l h n  r I t r S I n i n f  
r«t»ri«hi im :  ».» si*.

butter Unit 
Milk for n.ibiib o h b e  \

CHOOStrlD \
o t b u t d

sl t i a m  JNEWTON, Kan. Dec C.—This 
city with fnrm* all around it, sees 
the end of another peaceful day. 
'i housnnds <ii automobiles pari, at 
a slant. along wide strc.’t*, front 
bumper* touching iron pipe rail
ings where buggies were hitched 
in old days. No buggies now, lief ore 
the hnrt.wnrc shop, the drug store 
or the bank.

tT.no 
aajtw 
s i t s•Alt

t a i i i - , .  e e r  Vm * . *i ( H ‘

u .  Sit e lo t i  e r r  n r  a *
h a r r l l . r -  I n  <*"• ! » * ' » " "  
m  S r r t l r r  r r r r l * l n «  
b r i a r .  n r n >  n r * n n l» t» 1 l« »  
iaH .nn.1  n » r t «  U»ll> r « » r r -  
* Irail lnK r t e n t a  n l  I h r  r o -  
I. T i c  I- . V  A. I« r » * r r l n l .  
rn t  I n  r l m r l i l a  i*>ot •
,1 hnntlllnK atnlr ufn« • ■

T f W J X  X

TBFWRjlE, R v t te r  quality rf)r
t ir e s  *  Ti itVls

f ireusing  7.1c 
less money

THIS TRAIN bound for llio 
Pacific over the S-.nta be, goes 
through mite after mite of levu) 
com fields, stalks standing, grain 
huskeil tarried away. Modern m e
thods could transform those sur
plus tormstalks into news print 
paper n r ‘ imitation silk dresses nf 

v. That will hnpnen 
th? farmer may live 
astalks worth more

Sra • 4 I .  n m ,- m l , r r  • (  Mu’
a r e n a  » f  I ' l r r i t l n l l n n n ,  #■ 
a t m l  A ■ -iw InC tun  n f  C n h -  
J f * r r « U e r * .  m o l  A i l t r r l l s l n a  
> l r k  r n r l t  I ’ n h .
i m i l i r i  i n  - i i h m l l  I n  n 
I m u l l l  n f  m i l i » i r l e i * « n »  
I r f r r  I n  l » r l l r  n h n o l n l r l j  
,  n l  r l t r n l n l l n n  n* i i r l l  «»  
p l a r M  m r l h o t l * . Only two or three days ago Vice 1 and 

President Dawes gave utterance to n significant sta tem ent1 ,n 1 
when he declared himself not a candidate and announced h is^ l,,n 
support of Frank O. Lowden, former governor of Illinois. ..

The Vice President’s action has served to offer another wn] 
perplexing problem to the Republicans. Himself a formid- dor 
able candidate for the nomination, Mr. Dawes has decided to hou 
help his friend Lowden. Many of the party lenders a r e ' pr3' 
frankly puzzled. They do not know whether to believe Mr. j„l 
Dawes sincere or merely making his statement for effect. war 
Apparently he has too much power and too great vote-getting nn«l 
qualities to withdraw without a struggle and this knowledge' T 
is not a little disturbing to the advocates of several other 5r° 
candidates for the nomination. I J,'®

Whatever happens the Republicans have a hard road to Pm 
travel. Smoothing out all the apparent difficulties in order 11 
that party harmony may be achieved is a problem of eon- ' v', 
sulernble proportions. They have several months in which to tYm 
get together but every minute of that time must be utilized the
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Battery-Rental
for 3 days on all 

Recharges

AUTOMOTIVE 
ELECTRIC CO.

'4 0 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0
x  ' i t s .
m s

VERSE FOR TODAY 
HE HOSTS— Bless ye the 
ye hosts; ye ministers 

[at do his pleasure. Psalm

OF At.t, sail wonts of tongue or 
pen, the saddest for Miss Vlllinn 
Mnuser of Kntisa* City nre those.
‘ They stole my Chevrolet." Every 
day that Chevrolet took Miss 
Houser to work a t the Brockett 
Cement Company, 20.7.7 East Nino- 
leemli street unit brought tier bnek 
every evening. She and her ticst 
friend Dorothy Kilgore, drove 
about to get the nir and on .Sun
days spent the day out ilnorc. No 
wonder Miss Houser advertises 
this appeal to the thieves, "Please 
leave Chrevolet Aiouiie taken Mon
day night where it may tic found. 
My only heaven."

A human being without nn.nnto- 
moblle is like a bits! in a engc. Per
haps Mr. Salun, president of 
(!e».*rnl Motors wit* belli Mis* 
Houser to get another "iteavent”

What About Sin?She Jha nges her shoes to her 
niwest pair,

ttila p its  on-b«r h u t In the nifti
est -w n r

And Ifts alt the housekeeping go 
fqr the duy.

Soys ishe, "I shall purchase n
. eftkd and a pie.
And alchcap wedding present for 

C U 4  and Hi;
H I foVo the shows and I’ll spend 

•Ihm Tjrnsh.
And Jim . and the children can 

■tipper on hash."
She pills down the windows and 

■data all the doors—
There (are still dirty dishes and 

d ie t  on the floors;
B a t the dear little housewife 

i«fU never a ja r—

FRANKNESS
ORLANDO UF.PORTKR-ST U

Many present day preachers still cling to the idea that 
man is horn in sin, the sole purpose of bis exislunce on this 
earth being to atone tor that sin; and, unless he atones stif- 
ficienHy in this short span of earthly life, it will he impos- 
moie .or him to escape punishment in the hereafter.

Worry kills. Why worry about sin? Worry is a sin, so 
why add to our other sins the sin of worrying about them? 
, The example has been cited ot the foolishness of fight
ing against darkness in a room. Open the windows ami the 
darkness of itself disappears. ..If you only open the window 
a crack, just h little of the darkness disappears. The more 
light you let in; the mure dnrkness disappears.

This example is so easily applied to mortals and sin. 
Our lives ore composed of the acts that, we do and the words 
tha t we speak, day ijy day,_ Ih n  larger-the percent oCatooti 
'things that we say and do, the mtaUIer must he the p ^ erilf  
of bad things. We only exist twenty-four hours in a A&v:

All improveniriit fum] la , 

local bank, to whirli i» (unitiat. 
ty milled money tor (he ,n|, par. 
pose or carrying out it's pr* 
gram, is a feature that prmn 
I.och Arbor’s worth.

, A rchitect
f irs t Niit’i. Dank 

Sanford. Fin

Culi.iii-I l.enrge C. .tohnslon, 
with his genius for frankness, said . 
to the editor of the Keporter-Stai i 
n few i!njk ago that be liked hlf-l 
ulitorials though he didn’t agree, 
with mine than half of what be 
wrote. The editor was equally 
luu ik  in tilling him that tie was 
sorry to find him wrong fifty per 
celtt of the time.

Frankness is one of I he grent- 
r.',l needs of the hour. In politics, 
in Ini'inens, in society and in reli- 
gtr.n. the present generation is no 
j ron- in sny Ihe pnrtieular thing 
it thinks it wilt tie peputnr or 
please (llws inodt. poopio or t tho., 
par. if mar person addressed.

The i best physicians in Ihof 
world aiv those who are so frank 
tin t they make us turn pate. And 
ye! their frankness is only kind- 1 
ness; and in many instances our, 
only salvation from n health, 
point W  view. The banker whoj 
d< es its the greatest kindness is 
ttie man who ran sit down nnd 
l"ok us Bipinro in the eye nnd 
tell us what is the m atter with m  
mid what we must do to be saved.' 
Lilly Sunday makes men quail and 
•mutter by slinking his fist ot 
them and tolling them that limy 
are headed sraight for hull; hut 
they pause at least long enough 
1 1 quarrel with Lilly’s statem ent; 
and some of them—many of them

QUICK SERVICE 
TRANSFER

Hauling, Crating, Shipping, 
and Storage.

We are prepared to do any 
kind of transfer service at 
REASON A RLE PRICES. 
Phone 198 001 E. :ird. St.

DeForest-Sanford 

R ealty Co.
U the day of the club- 
•  bazaar.-; i  ; .

Anonymous.

i St. Augustine Record 
it a man who lias a wife 
• is not nocesssrily a big-

lotlceahlc faci ‘tint Henry 
(e his liig story about the 
In the nfternoon papers 

Deland News.country.

Herndon nnnouncei 
going to s tart u move- 
to the farm. Atta lioy. 

muck won't lie nearly so

S Oabor 
that he 
Blent dm
O. P., tt

TltF. BIO things before the con
gress nre Colorado river power 
and irrigation control of Mississip
pi and other floods, construction 
of waterways connecting the lakes 
with the gulf nnd ocenn, and the 
question of tax reduction.

Next Fait you will know how 
much of this congress talk, how 
much action.

fe*. \fgn can find cold spots in 
jrida. Jrry  sticking your hand in 
ur icelbox, for Instance—(iaines- 
le Sun( I t  hasn’t been necessary 
do th&  lately.

iF* will gine Sanfont the Iwsst 
raparvr th o ’etty can afford. We 
i “fihny  papars" nnd lots of 
itttreajfoo. but It takes money to 
f thos* things.

WHAT WE WON’T HAVE
TAMPA TIMES never

with the Perfection 
"live lieatoven

THE “SPECIAL TAXATION”
ST. AUDI STINE RECORD

SENATOR CAPPER’S able 
newspaper the Topeka, Capitol 
quotes this statem ent: "The farm 
er fears he is on the ddwttwnnl 
road to peasantry, wonders why 
he should stu k  to the plow nnd 
hold his children to a calling stig-|()nc is now 
matized everyw here/’ .

TWO MILLION farmers have 
quit the fsrm s during the last 
*lx yinrs. Y'oii feel ns you eross 
Senator’s Capper’s beautiful stnte 
of Knnsns, that mnny of the two 
millions regret tt , A Knnsns farm 
just outside the car window now, 
with hay stacks, strnw stacks, 
piles of corn stalks', n good barn, 
hen house, pigsty, cattlo and horse.i 
in the field an automobile in the 
shed, is a considerable improve
ment on n small flat four flights 
up In a New York city side street.

THIS IS a  city man’s advice to 
the farmer.

Stay on the farm  where you 
really live. The company of cows, 
horses, pigs, sheep and the wide 
sky is better than associating with 
crowds In the subway twice a 
d*v. Work until you get an IntV- 
ptndence even late In life. Then 
take It to California or the Gulf 
coast of Florida, let the sunshine 
add 20 yeart* to your life. Even 
then you will mlsa the old farm, the 
barnyard In winter, the p t* that 
runs, grunting, all your slefbr The 
busy day in spring the conscious
ness of creating real wealth and 
of being jrour own boss.

rere no grave yards dug 
light although the win- 
ididate probaidy knows 
at that sort of thing than 
Ise in Sanford.

are others of the present discredit
ed eity official family who ore mak
ing ready to get out, via the resig
nation route. Sometimes rumors of 
the sort pan out correct; some
times they don’t. There’s no tell
ing about these.

But after January t —even
should the regrettable artd seem
ingly Impossible come to pass and 
the representative form charter be 
defeated today—we will not, for .» 
time at lenst, have a city camniiss- 
idn majority that will pile up hun
dreds of thousands of dollars of 
extra indebtedness for the people 
to pay, when the people have spe
cifically voted what they wanted 
put into a particular enterprise— 
as did the present commlr.sion mn-

Remarkablc proposals are mode funds by mulcting nn industry or 
isst of the people." rt'oup of individuals who seem th.> 
living considered in attack.

West Virginia ha;- a tax problem . *l l'vu'1 jp*tttiuu which
with «h»c., to deal. It desires u ty nn,, ,t  WM , uch taxation whW, 
new stute capitol building am! wr* most severely condemned by 
would raise the revenue for It by the founders of Our Republic, 
a special tax on public utility com- 0 have witnessed Die extension 
panics *>» the ground that these dangerous practice during

. „ , , , . and since the war. The \  trainin'corporations enjry pecial privi- IWC u  just u aampIe of ft fuf thei.
Iigus “ "d - *“ *'“n‘®*d a re- t.xtcnBjon o{ ttlp j t  j ,  t jnlp nUf

^  o * i  t ll , . . : l,c°P|e »P«ned their eyes to the 1m-
The Public Utility Association purtancj of equal taxation in a 

of W * t Virginia points out that iaiul which was actually founded on 
the right of eminent domain grant- that trnsic theory of government 
ed to public utilities is not a ‘p r i v - _______________

irehants are co-opcrntlng 
f with The Herald’s cf* 
c t the ads in early, and as 
perhaps noticed the pnper
'coming out earlier, f
-------- o---------

ortems in politics are 
satisfactory a* in foot* 
can prove anything by 

• the score that counts. 
, not the number of yards

famnMny Hall has join:d with 
I Houlh in Its fight to secure 
■alaslftpi flood rontrol. Of 
ir»e, .jt has; it realizes that it 
i t a l i  some Southern ilelegntes 
•ecufl Al Smith’s nomination.

jority in the case of the hospital.
In view of alt this, WHAT WE 

WONT HAVE IS IMMENSELY 
WORTH WHILE.

On top of it all, we wUJ have a 
new charter and the government 
of this city and Its people in the 
hands of the people.

Homebody please raise "Pruire 
God from whom all blessings flow!"

When a woman sticks her hand 
out of a car it means that she is 
either trying to stop, make a tum, 
woving to a friend nr trying to 
sir if it is raining.—Key Wcit 
Citizen.flrm crs are shouting “ Per* 

f i r  president." If wa don’t 
w#* a war leader soon, the 

Wpr will he the first Inter- 
a f  disturbance the United 
i la s  participated in which 

■reduce a president.

xJTOLDEN-CRUSTED Onu
\ k

delicious! Cake makgrs ar^ su re  of resu-ti 
when they use Perfection^Ovens. "Live 
heat’’—clean, fresh air-m Constant circu
lation, is the secret. Only \^ith Perfection 

Ovens can you be sure of “live'heat’ and 
best results. Use these ovens on arty type 
o f stove, oil, coal, or gas. Ten models.
I a n d  0. h n r n s r  cithc P r i r p H  f ro m  U.lO

Just think! A hundred year* 
ago they made no lee to go r.n 
a fellow's head after a night out 
with the boys.—Florida Times- 
Unlon..

AN OPTIMISTIC OUTLOOK
WINTER 1’AHK IIEItAI.Ilnot anticipate that Frank 

III. throw a stick of dynn- 
i our city Administration, 
ire say he will come ntigh- 
;nowin|f what is going on, 
n s are, being put up as 
for what loans and so on.

J. ii. StiAKUlN
Attoraty-at-L«w 

Wilt practice In all the eeart* 
Examination *>f AbttracU cf Lam 

Titles given eaneelnt attention
SOTICK OF iAl.ll

Old Man Hard Times has . born ness cycles are past, we hope Tor-
given a knockout blow. The pessl- ever. Hurd times used to come
mists who ha*e been batting on about because manufactures knew 
him for the past two «r three years too little about their markets. They 
a n  struggling hard to find suit- ,overproduced and then closed their 
ahle alibis. .'actorie*. With their factories

I t  is generally agreed tha t the closed men were out of work, and
year and we here In Winter Park 
and Orango County will Ret our 
rhnre of th a t p rosperity  if we just
exhibit n little aggressiveness of 
spirit, and realise that it Is up to 
us to work together for the up
building nf the business and social 
welfare of our city.

General Gome* had f  larg? 
funeral a t  which thousands march
ed . The Jfex i—»  ssovernment 
showed its ll»eniiity |by not intcr-

FROM FACTORY 
TO YOU

* FEDERAL,
• E xrm X  SERVICE

TIRES A T I'
Accfiyou f iit t * w

00261162
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only feminine member of .the 

three cour*i* - tory, plays a straight part and 1 
, uu4 chosen from a wide number : 

 ̂ candidates. Walter Pidgeon 
has the part of Lawrence Stevens.

I Marsden will be played hy GhkImii 
Glass, urn! the smart-cr.ukinB re- 

'porter will be portrayed by Brook*
( Benedict. Syd Crossly is the but
ler and Aggie "Herrini; the u*ni-, 

■ .. peraniental cook. *
*ll< This completely round* out the 

rni' cast excepting for the (iorilla and 
. . .  that part is to remain a mystery

by toe social Enjoying the cordial hospitelitv until Miilligan and Garrity *idvc 
of Mrs. Drummond were Mr> the baffling1 problem, 

the Welfare George A. Jeq ■ Cottcs, Mrs. G. |i Alfied San t.d l.  »Ii.. i . i t  
hv Mrs J. C. • Bishop, Mrs. F. E, Ttmmiillat, Mr . completed 'The Patent l eather i

'risrht, chair- Prank Miller. Mrs. Harry It Lrr% ...........
was announ- \ | ril w . .1 Thigpen, Mrs. David 
of December |. Thrasher and Mrs. J. G. Ben

1 gold monograms. At one the 
a delicious*

>n was served, 
afternoon hours were 
spent with games of dupli- 

- . re to bridge. Scores were kept on 
13 the lollies matching the place cards, 
ge par- a,"l after the last board had been 
nations played, spore* were compared and 
i Jock- it was found that the prises, - 
An an- hose, had bean wftn 

made that after f rank Miller agtp'Mrs. F. E. It

MARINES TO STAYim  .
■

WASHINGTON, Dec. 8 f lN S ] ^  
ie .1.000 Marines now In • China*

W om an’s Club Column
SARAH,WHEELESS. Reporterice Telephone 148 MRS. FRED. S. DAIGKR, Society Editor Residence Tel. 37

The monthly business meeting of portnl th 
the Woman's Club was held W ed-' depot tmer 
nesday afternoon at the club house . *.y. At thj, 
at :i:tm o'clock, with the president, for th* f 
Mi*. E. A. Douglass, presiding. soinil!>. v 

The business for the afternoon nounr me 
was opened with splendid reports Christmas 
from Mrs. Carrie Willis, chairman ien will b, 
of Finance Committee and Mrs. Depot I'm* 
-lohu Moiseh, treasurer. In connect- The Ir 
ion v-ith the report of Mrs. WilH* Depart me 
a resolution was presented, stating Ciim, \f, 
that the dub would not sanction ma„ iu.*jn 
the sale of any article by the club CP|j Jj)I(l ( 
that I* being sold by the merchants oi |,..„

Alathean Class Has 1 
Meeting At Church i Personals

The Althean Class of the First 
Baptist Church met Tuesday after- 
noon ih their class rooms at the 
church for its regular business 
and sictal meeting. Bright red 
potnscftiax were used in decorat
ing the rooms suggesting the ap
proaching Christmas season.

Mc.s. J. C. Mitchell, class presi
dent. conducted the short business 
session during which plans were 
made for the Christmas baskets to 
be furnished by the class. Dr. F 
D. King was present and gave a 
brief talk on the Training Course 
to Ik* taken up hy the Sunday 
School after the holidays.

After the business session a so
cial hour was enjoyed during which 
time the class was delighted with 
a group of piano solos hy Miss 
Pearl Robson ami reading- hy 
Miss Phase Lanier. I .at i the 
hostesses, Mrs. Guy S. Selinao and 
Mrs, Maurice Allen assisted by 
Misses Koh.ion and l.amer -ei\ *1 
sandwiches and hot chocolate

Members attending the meeting 
were Mrs. .1 G, Pierce, Mrs. II. K 
Edwards, Mr*. .1 D. Dnsscv, Mi* 
T. K. Roll. Mrs Maurice Allen. 
Mrs. C. II. Cannon, Mrs. I.. It 
Bragg, Mrs, Garrett, Mrs. A J 
Walker, Mrs. I.. L. Gooch. Mrs. 
Bniswel.l Mrs. J. C. Mitchell. Mrs. 
C. B. Rudd, Mrs. K. T. Warren Mrs. 
A. M. Phillips, Mrs. W. D. Gardiner 
Mrs. Guy S. Selman. Mrs. A A 
Meneely, Mrs. E. J. Taylor. Mrs. 
J. T. Newby, Mrs, Sidney J. Nix 
and Mrs. Tony Pitch ford.

as excellent 
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THURSDAY 
,s Pageant-* rehearsal nt 
k at the First Baptist

ST. CLOUD—Clmo 
merce membership 
launvhed here.

L |e parent Teachers A*- 
r will meet of 3.00 o'clock 
.,t Side Primary School, 
tarnest Householder will 
i the Duplicate Bridge Club 
[•flock nt her home on 
;r*ct.
£ meeting of the Col. 
[ R.wisevelt Auxiliary will 
Shafer Studio at 8:00 P.

All-Star Cast Will 
Be Seen In Milane 
Picture, “Gorilla"

Ruth Whittle, Miss \V!1 me ml 
rer, Mi*s Klnta l«ee Jow- 'er*h 
ss Annie Laurie .lowers, tatri 
•ssi*. Boyce and Miss Mnr- wa* I 
uncon motored to Orlando past, 
ilay where they spent th'* Mr' LUMBER

nmes G. Sharon will en- 
members of the Every 

idge Club at 10 o’clock nt 
, on Tenth Street. 
iar School Parent Ten- 
socintion will meet a t 
ock at the Grammar 
Mrs. Braxton Perkins, 

idy Pryor, Mrs. C. M 
il Mrs. Walter Berry as

Building
Materials

Security 
Lumber Co

FRIDAY
meeting of the Auxiliary 
Cnmpbell-Lossing post 

ran Legion will be held a* 
ck at the home of Mr*, 
night at her home in Snn

Buy Your Christmas PresentsMrs. Drummond Gives 
Lovely Bridge Party

Mrs. Varn Entertains 
Nellie Turner Circlennd Mrs. G 

t Tuesday to 
• pent the day.

The Nellie Turner Circle of th** 
Is of Master l' ' " 11 Buptist Church met Wed- 
,  t i i r nenlny afternoon nt thr home of
Connelly w ill Mr*. F. W. Yarn on Rdmdtto Ave- 

he continues ! ru"’- R»*ket» nnd howls of chrysnu- 
ihn ll.w.illt. ' thuimlms and ferns were used I't

Mil 1 ’ dreoraling the rooms where the
nu mhers assembled.

Junior High ,:ou,lin'‘ w“" cnrrii;*1
her* Aoaooii. "ut -'Her which plans were made 
esduy utter- ‘̂,l *’hristmn# baskets for the
nt the Junior . Th*‘ n,,,tt mcctinbr *Hl
notto Avenue. b,'bl Wednesday at the church a t 

Airs. E. j! ! •»:•'»* o'elock with Mrs. C. F.
!e date of the i Marshall nnd Mrs. Flynn Vause
1 on account af hostesses.
regular meet- During the social hour the 
:he Christina* , hostess served coffee cake anil hot 
efs are nsked doculnti* as refreshments.

Those present were Mrs. \V, K 
Wells. Mrs. F. It. Whittle, Mrs. 
O. II. Stenstrom, Mrs C, G. Gan- 
imr', Mrs. T. K. Roll, Mrs. Flynn 
Vause, Mrs. R. T. Warren, Mrs, 
I_ L. Gooch, Mr*. George VV. 
Huff, Mrs. C. 11. Rudd, Mrs. It. 
K. Peurifoy .Mrs. It. L. Adams, 
Mis. 15. G. Methvin, Mrs. H. II. 

Nellie Turner Circle of the First Odum, Mrs. It, A. Alulerson, Mrw 
Baptist Church wil meet nt 3:30 away, .Mr*. L. R. Bragg, Mrs. J. 
o’clock at the church with Mrs. C. C. F. Marshall, Mr*. W. E. Dun* 
F. Marshall and Mrs. Flynn Vause D. Doasey, Mrs, I,. W. Varn uni 
as hostess's. Mrs. A. L. Walker.

L\i|in-ite io every detail wit* 
the h iidci* luncheon given Wed- 
nesdui by Mrs. Donald P. Drnm- 
nioiul. at her lovely home or. Twin 
Luke*, when she entertained the 
members of the Fortnightly bridge 
club. Qu antities of golden cmlen- 
duln* and roses lent theih beauty 
nnd fragrance in decorating the 
rooms, carrying out the artistic 
color <chenie of gold nnd grpen. 
Luncheon was served at r.mall 
tnbjes laid with exquisite embroid- 
ered cloths and rvntercd with ant
her howls filled with golden cu- 
ieiiduln*. notvissus and baby 
breath. The places of the guests 
were designated with place card*

We are crowded to the doors 
with a larjre assortment of 

Beautiful Christmas Merchandise
Gifts from a few cents lip.

Sanford Music Store &

Colonial
Cleaners

Ibeccas are requested to 
[7:.-IO o'clock at the Odd 
Ilall over the Bnsket. 
[Harrison Chapter N. R. 
[ will meet nt 3.00 o'clock 
koine of Mrs. John W. 
|r„ on Park Avenue. This 
will be a shower of Christ* 
[s for the children nt Ellis

S. O. C. Sunday Class 
Meets At Mrs. Tew’s

An interesting meeting of toe 
S. O. C. Sunday Gloss of the 
First Baptist Church was held 
Tuesday evening at the home of 
Miss Thelma Tew on Avocado 
Avenue. The rooms were lovely 
with decorations of red hibiscus, 
poinsettins and chrysniphtiniums 
vorryirig out the color scheme of 
icd, white and green. A unily 
iheornted Christmas tree complet
ed th«t pretty Christmas scene.

During I he business session 
Important m atters were discussed. 
At the close of the business part 
U) 'thq program, games «qd con
tests were enjoyed, after which 
Christmas carols were sung and 
piano selections given by various 
class members. At a late hour 
delicious refreshments were served 
by the hostess assisted hy her nioth- 

'fr 'M rs. I* K. Tew and sister Miss 
| (axel Tew.

Those present were Mi*s Marv 
Kola Kay, Miss Hazel Torlay. 
Mis* Pauline Cook, Miss Mary 
Badger, Miss Mary Belle Wal
ston, Miss Charlotte Nix, Mi** 
Thelma Tew, Miss Annie Lenor* 
Brown, Miss Hazel Tew and the 
eluss teacher .Mrs. Sidney J. Nit-

Plume 481-J 305 E. Second

‘ Send It to n Master"
(Successors to the RoyaP

[Club Supper nnd Annual 
leeting of Holy Cross Epis- 
[urch will he held at 7 
a the Parish House, 

SATURDAY
George Huff will entertain 
L> 5 o'clock at her home on 
kvetuie honoring her son. 
luff.
I and turkey supper at the 
ptional parish house by 
he* Union.
in Music Club will meet 
[o'clock a t , the (studies of 
nnir S, Munson on'Myrtle

McLander Arcade

The social planned for the 
me min rs of the Royal Neighbors 
and scheduled to have been held 
Thursday evening, has been post- 
1 oned until further notice.

fen's matinee at 10.(Id 
at the Milane Theatre, 
ten’s Story Hour at 10.01 
at the Library,

MONDAY
ken Mallory Circle of the 
kptist Church will meet nt 
<>ck with Mrs. Duncan, 
n,l Palmetto Avenue.N All 
s ure asked to he present, 
env* Guild will hold Imsi- 
ttirig at ll;80 o’clock at the 
House. .11 rs. Clyde Derby 
k. Earnest J , Hill will he

Christmas
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 

CHRISTMAS BAZAAR

Plate Turkey Supper 75
<5:00 P. M. to !) P. M. at the Parish House Doughnuts and Coffee, 

2:00 P. YL (a 3:30 P. M. Open Afternoon nnd Evening.Irving I.oucka, Mrs. Hurry Bap- 
worth. Mrs. William Moore -Scott, 
Mrs. Roy Svmes, Mrs. W. Theo
dore Langley. Mrs. W. J, Thigpen 
and Mrs. F.«McKenzie Davidson.

S e e  o u r  
T a b l e  of  

Dainty 
R i b b o n  

C r a f t  
Novelties 

A l s o  the
T a b l e  of• ■ * - - 1 -

Linen 
Lundheon 

S e t s  
Cloths are 
54 to 60 in. 

wide.
Six

Napkins
i f - . *  **

$2.75 to 
$5.50

TUESDAY
High School Parent- 

i Association will hold 
at 3:30 o’clock at the 

iligh School oh Palmetto

Saturday, December 10 th

Silk Bloomers $1.50 to 2.50
Silk Gowns 4.50 to 7.00
Handkerchiefs 

Pure Linen 25c to 100
Handkerchiefs in 

Boxes of .‘i 75c to 1.50

iffHt bridge party and 
V* Home. Society shower 
members bf the Social Do
lt nt 3,00 o'clock at the 
’» Club. Hostesses, Mis* 
ft Young, Mrs. J. 0. lainey 
»■ S. D. High ley man.
»n Circle will meet at 7.30 
>t the home of Mrs. Arthuli 
I. fill) Kgjit y Fodiieenth 
vith Mrs. uatchelY and Mr si
l*le lie huste*BCS. • . .

TODAY
"THE GORILLA" 

With
Dmrlie Murray 

A Christie Comouy 
•FRENCH FRIED' 

Milane Review

Full Fashion 1.50 to 2.25 
Spariish

Shawls 12.50 to 21.00

8. 'VIT .MER'S PARTY 
Mally delightful yvaB the 
party given Tuesday nfler- 
LMrs. George S.Witmer at 
Jctive boms in Loch Arbor, 
he entertained the m*-*m- 
the Afternon Tea Duplicate 
(tub. Marigolds and wild 
I were used ha profusion in 
fn.- th« rooms where the 
?>!** hnd been arranged for

FRIDAY
"HONEYMOON HATE" 

with
Florence Vidor 

comedy
j "HER SILENT VOW" 
i Milane Ihiraniount News 
Special organ Illustrated Song, 
'■ Irving Berlin's la te s t Hit 

-rOOETlIBR WE TWO"

Our Damp Wash Service 
{eaves Only the Ironing to Do

JUST make a bundle o f every
thing that you need washed.

W e’ll call for it— wash it— ex
tract the water in  our spinning  
baskets— and return every piece 
sweetly c lea n  a n d  ju s t  dam p  
enough for ironing. T hus we

Special Tomorrow 
Rayon Pajamas 

All Colors. Values 
$3.50 to $5.00

tea hour the hridgo nc- 
l* were removed and tha 

laid with dainty covers 
ifr*hments of tasty sand- 
*nd tea were served.

Witmer’a guest* were; 
®b«rt J. Holly Sr., Mrs. G.

Come In And Hear 
Victor Releases

FRIDAY; DECEMBER 9TH. 
Popular Southern and Race Records,
°-W ell! Weill Well!

—Ja*t a Couple of Good Gaya Gone Wrong.
**~Th» Song U Ended. ’ ,-

WH| Be Lonely.
Da, Da. My Darling. *

. Wonderful ,
,U ‘I Uv. I Die For You.

tin t Love. - * .
i J"^r* Muat Be Somebody Else.
I n l!** Th*» All About Yon.

“Mama Dolls'’’ 
with real-Hair and 

Sleepy Eyes

day tasks— and do it at a price 
much less than h om e-w ash in g  
co sts . M ay we c a ll fo r  n e x t  
week’s wash? Phone us your ad-

Doll Carts 
Willow. 

Well Made

Bye-Lo Babies 
Formerly $2.50 

to $5.00LAUNDRY ■
\dmabeaf $ 1 0 . 0 0$1.50 to $3.50
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In Third 
Blow To Jaw

Sanford Pans Treated 
To Plenty Action In 
MainBout OfLegion 
Program ^astN ight

Future F ights To 
B e A t City H all

Pcadon And Stacey In 
Draw In Semi-Final 
Match Of 8 Rounds

Lurry Levitt, hard-hitting San
ford boxer, left no doubt hi the 
minds of Sanford fans as to his 
punching ability when he knocked 
out Kid Boato last night In the 
third round of a scheduled 10- 
round match at the Mulcipal Ath
letic Field. ,

I t  was a sensational finish to a 
fight that was a whirlwind affair 
ffOpl the opening gong. The San
ford boy put his opponent away 
with -‘a. . llghtening-like punch to 
tlut Jaw which he whipped over a 
few rtconda afte r the third round 
got uhder Way.'Boato crumbled un
der the blow and took the count 
with only one feeble effort to  rite 

L e fitt entered the ring weigh
ing I4S pounds, five more than the 
W inter Park battler. The opening 
round was a  slugging melee .with 
hphon about even. The seedin' 
round saw Levitt getting ir.to fas 
action, getting in three blows to/ 
Bnsto's one. The Winter Por^ 
landed hard only twice in that 
round. As the third opened Boeto 
landed a  (eft which seemed to in
furiate Levitt who tore into his 
opponent ripping across a slashing 
right to the jaw and Bosto went 
ihto' dreamland;
• Last night’s card was the best 
in three weeks and although only 
a  sthall crowd, was present it yell-

SL its  appreciation of the exhlbl- 
ons. It was announced th a t the 
weekly fights, staged under the 

auspices of the American Legion 
dJ%a> and bugle corps, will In 
fdtoTf'Tx held a t the City Hall. 

Ltha seml-fihal bout last night 
lion was declared a  draw 

between Battling Peadon of Or
lando and Jack Starry of Atlanta. 
No decision was given in a four 
rpiind affair • between Stanley 
Peckhahn of Sanford nnd Kid Je r
ry of Orlando, although Peckhahn 
seemed to have the better of the 
argument,

third preliminary, Kid 
v urfOktt} across the ring and 
one crack a t  Battling Par- 

> the latter folded up like 
a Tpn. Allen was then brought out 
as the opponent or Yeung Nichols 
who, desirous of making m atters 
•win, sent Alien down twice in the 
n fs tro p n d . ami Allen climbed out 
df the ring to seek more comfort
able surroundings.
[ Horace Smith and Elm er Leo 
Mxed In a four-round, no-decialon 
But chid K. 0 , Dewey and Batt- 
lg-N ed furnished entertalnmant 

Wjqtfyjr preliminary.

Longwood Quintet 
L oses To S a n f o r d  
J u n i o r  High, 20-9

The Longwood school quintet 
went down into defeat before the 
supperiof passing of the Junior 
High Schol tenm on the local court 
Tuesday night, the score being 20 
to 9. Harper, Kinlaw nnd Ponder 
starred for Sanford while Brnno 
nnd Overstreet showed up well for 
the visitors.

Folowlng wp* the lineup: 
Longwood (0) Sanford (20)
Ponder (0) R. F. Overstreet (4) 
G. Kinlaw (6) L. F. Brano (4) 
Harpcr (0) C. Jackson ( 1 ) 
Lanier • R. G. Anderson 
Cercsoll L. G. King

Substitutions: By Sanford, Hes
te r  for Ponder . Holtxclaw for Lan
ier. Kinlaw for Holtzclaw, Hig
gins for Ceresoll, Lyles for Higgins 
Coresoli for-Lyles and! Holtzclaw 
for Ceresoll. For Longwood Has
kins for Brano, Weuehester for 
Haskins and Brnno for King, Ref
eree, Stinecipher.

Rich Stakes Offered 
To Southern Golfers
MIAMI, Fin., Dec. 8.—(IN S)— 

The professional golfer whp hits 
his stride this winter will find n 
pot of gold a t the end of his golf
ing rainbow In his annual tour of 
Southern courses which starts 
New Year’s Day with the nmateur- 
PJ6 competition at .Miami Beach 
and the Miami Bench Open Tourna
ment on Jan. 2nd and 3rd. A sur
vey of the Southern money events 
tor the winter season reveals that 
139,500 has been promised in cash 
prizes for nine events to be played 
over a threo month period. It Is 
predicted that this amount will bo 
materially increased by other 
Florida cities which will beckon 
to expondents of professional golf 
when they s ta rt play in the match.

Cuban Government 
E ngineering H uge 
S u g a r  Conspiracy

WASHINGTON, Dec. 8— (INS) 
—The Cuban Government is en
gineering n “sugar conspiracy,” 
which will cost American consum
ers 9140,000,000 a year, Rep. Will 
R. Wood, (R) of Indiana, charged 
today.

"There la but qno reply to such 
conduct,’’ he said, “Congress 
should direct the Secretary of 
State to open negotiations with 
other Republics in the W est Indies 
to admit their sugars free. That 
is the most effective way to pro
tect the American consumer from 
Cuba and her co-conspirators.”

Wood declared th a t the ' Cuban 
plan for restricting sugar output 
and dumping surplus in Europe 
waa made possible by the recipro
city treaty of 1903 which admit
ted Cuban sugar a t  twenty per 
cent less duty than other foreign 
sugar.

BOWYER ELECTED 
GATORS’ CAPTAIN 
FOR ‘28 SEASON

^ # -  ̂ i '
Triple T hreat'Back Who Suf

fered Broken Leg In Game 
With Georgia Chosen Pilot 
A t Dr. Murphree’s Dinner

UNIXgfiRSITY OF FLORIDA, 
Gainesville, Dec. 7—<AKMetJc 
News Bureau) — Exactly one 
month after he ww. e  a i t  lad from 
the heat of the Ftorida-Gcorgia 
football ibattle in Jacksonville with 
a broken leg, Ernest ’Goof" Bow- 
yer, triple threat back of tho 
“Fighting Gators,” found himself 
with the highest honor tha t can 
go to an athlete a t the University 
of Florida-captain. of his varsity 
football team. Bowyer was elected 
the 1928 Gntors a t the seventh 
to lead tho 1928 Gators a t  the sev
enth annual presidential banquet 
of the football team tendered by 
President A. A. M urphtw. One 
hundred persons attended find*the 
banquet proved the most color
ful, and enjoyable In Florida fooU 
ball history.

Bowyer, former high school ator 
of Lakeland, Fla., and Rocking
ham. N. C., captaining each team, 
at the peak of its career in prep 
football, entered the University 
of Florida in 1925 with a record 
of having twice been named on 
the All-Southern prep school e- 
lcven. Bowyer waa named field 
leader of the "Baby Gators", nnd 
hla election Monday night to var
sity captain curries him to the 
pinnacle that only a picked few 
can reach. Bowyer was being 
groomed for All-Southern honors 
nt the time of his unfortunate in
jury on November 5, having 
played u distinguished role in each 
of Florida's contests. "Goof” runs, 
kicks and passes with rare abili
ty, and is a strong defensive play
er

Standing nt the banquet table, 
supported by his crutches. Bowyer 
was loudly acclaimed when Coach 
"Tom" Sebring announced the voto 
of the 25 letter men. Recognition 
was paid another of • Florida’s 
backfield men in the election of 
alternate captain, tho honor being 
given to Tommy Owens, of 
Quincy, n half. Owens stepped in 
to the limelight of Dixie foot
ball on October 22 a t Tampa when 
ho stepped 88 yards through the 
N. C. State eleven to return n 
kick-off for » touchdown.

Splendid talks, excellent food, 
good music, nnd all the other fine 
things tha t contribute to a ban
quets’ grandeur, were present nt 
Dr. M^jr)ihrco’s gracious party 
Monday night. Dean Walter Math- 
crly of the School of Commerco 
and Journalism, gave a beautiful 
nddress on the place of athletics 
in the American university. Coach 
Tom Sebring elucidated on the 
hig evil attached to football to
day th a t comes from the rabid 
ehtbusinat. on the outside. And 
there were other speeches, far too 
numerous to record.

TAMPA PREFERS MAYOR

TAMPA, Fin., Dei- 8.—(IN S)— 
Tampa is tired of the commission 
form of government and is going 
to n mayor and twelve council- 
men, according to the vote cast at 
yesterday’s referendum.

ST. AUGSHNE— Celebration 
held here recently marking open
ing of State Rood No. 4 through 

iSt. Johns and Flagler Counties.

V • '  HEROES ARE MADE—NOT BORN
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Golf Association 
On Idea 
Erredln

By Davis J. Walsh 
International NeWa ferVlce

NEW YORK,Dec. 8.—Reports 
that the United States Golf Asso
ciation would "look into” the m at
ter of that recent presentation of 
a 950,000 home irt A tlanta tcr Bob- 
by Jones were denied' with vigor 
today by Herbert H. Rameey, of
ficial mouthpiece of the associa
tion. The reports has their incep
tion in a story prihted locally, 
purporting to have inside. Inform
ation to the effect that British 
authorities were inclined to frown 
,upon the present becnuac it 
smacked of commercialism and 
that the American authorities, 
in self defense, might bo forced to 
make an investigation of the cir
cumstances.

Nothing could be further from 
the truth according to Mr. Ram
sey 's  statement to the writer. He 
said that he, personally, and so 
far as he knew, other official* of 
the association as well wero per
fectly satisfied that tho gift house 
fell well within the bounds ama
teur ethics. Incidentally, ho ex
pressed surprise that anyono could 
have obtained on official expres
sion of opinion from abroad or 
that the English authorities had 
been represented as having inter
ested themselves in the case.

'I am satisfied, from our routunl 
experience, that England la con
tent to preserve its own amateur 
ethic* and to allow us to tak« care 
of our own,'' ha declared. “Matters 
of this kind always have been set
tled to our mutual satisfaction 
without interference from  tho 
country not concerned. As to that, 
the golf association Itself la not 
concerned, so fur as 1 know, and 
neither can I suy that I  think 
there is anything to be settled.’’

The unite rata nding the writer 
received about the 950,000 gift is 
that some of Jones’ friends in At
lanta, of which he is believed to 
have a few, got together one fine 
morning and decided th a t '’their 
admiration of the young man hail 
gone fur enough without some 
evidence of intrinsic appreciation. 
This appears to have been Mr. 
Ramsey’s understanding, too.

“I am informed that the gift 
was not made by the Chamber of 
Commerce nor by the City .of At
lanta," he uilded. ^Therefore, f  
fail to sec this chance of coihmer- 
cialism in any other light than 
that of a misapprehension on the 
part of some person or persona 
who probably know nothing of sen
timent in England.

" I t  ip not the purpose of, the 
golf association to interfere With 
the acceptance of gifts, made nt 
the instigation of private indivi
duals, When you s ta r t  doing that, 
you present upon the free-born, 
rights of the average American 
citizen to enjoy Christmas. I, for 
one, an> not going to attempt it."

s = = r =

Coolidge Economy 
H elpful In S a v i n g  
Presidents S a l a r y

WASHINGTON, Dec. 7 ^ -(IN S ) 
—Calvin Coolidge will, not have 
to worry about keeping the wolf 

i from the door when he leaves the 
White House on the fourth day of 
Mar. 1929.

Practicing the same economy in 
his private life that! he has insist
ed upon in governmental expendi
tures, President Coolidge will go 
out of office with u moderate for
tune, amassed for the moat part 
during his occupancy of the White' 
House.

Personal friends estim ate Mr. 
Coolidge's “stake" a t somewhere 
between 9400,000 and 9000,000, not 
a large fortune as fortunes go In 
these boom tiroes, but amply suffi
cient fo r the Cooiidges' quiet tast
es.

At the conclusion of the Presi
dent's tarm , he will have served 
almost six yeara as President an 
annual salary of 975,000. Prior to 
that he waa for two 'yoRra hi the 
vice Presidency a t $15,000 a year, 
and before coming to  Washington 
ho enjoyed a $10,000 annual salary 
as governor of Massachusetts.

* J ' • VI™* *’ _
prlates $25,000 annually toward 
travelling and entertainm ent ex
penses a t the  Executive Mansion. 
Mr. CooUdge. has travelled little, 
and his entertaining, while exten
sive, has not been of the expensive 
variety.

In addition to the money saved 
during his term of office, the pres
ident inherited his father's estate 
estimated to be worth around
<100, ood.

Mr. Coolidge has given no Indi
cation of what he intends to. do 
afte r retiring from office. He is 
known to have received a number 
of business offers, but it is not 
thought prabablo th a t he will ac
cept any of them. His friend* be
lieve he will retire tx> bis old home 
in Vermont, and devote his time to 
writing and pursuing the quiet 
life of “a country gentleman."

Mrs. Coolidge is 'reported to 
have told friends afte r her return 
from tho Summer Wliite House in 
Black Hills tha t she wanted noth
ing so much a* to return to the 
quietude of private life.

Moose Convention To 
Be Held A t Sarasota

FLETCHER MAY GET RELEASE

NEW YORK, DccAB— (INS)— 
The New York Yankees will re
lease Arthur Fletcher a t any time 
if the one-time famous shortstop 
wishes to accept an offer to 
manage tho Cleveland Indians. 
Fletcher, who acted as coach of 
the Yankees during the past sea
son, Is reported to have been 
named as the new Cleveland pilot 
by Billy Evans, general manager 
of tjie Cleveland Club.

NAPLES—Much road
under way in this place.

work

Loyal 
in thin

SARASOTA. Fla., Dac. 7^-<By 
International News Service)—The 
annual State convention of the 

Order of . Moose will be held 
s city Saturday and Sunday 

with a large number of internation
al prominent Moose present 

Included in the notables to attend 
the state convention are Secretary 
of Labor Jam es J ,  Davis, who la 
director general of the lodge; May
or W. F. Beeninrr, of bn- trr 
Norman Hyde, of Toronto, Canada; 
Rodney Brandon, of Montreal; and 
J. Albert Cassidy, of Baltimore.

PARTY CHOOSES SITE

. (WASHINGTON, Dee. 8 (IN S)— 
—fh e  Republican National Con
vention today, will, be voted to  ei
ther San Francisco, Detroit, or 
Kansas City, and the date fixed 
for Juile 12.

Lake M a r y  Ladies 
Aid S o c i e t y  W il l  
Hold Bazaar Friday

M i of th e  Ladies Aid So- 
e  Lake Mary Communi
ty Church' will hold- their second 

annual bSxaar tomorrow after
noon a t  the  chamber1 of commerco 
btiltding oh the  cbUntry club road, 
according to an announcement 
today.

All kinds of fancy work, home
made candy, plants and other 
articles will be on sale, the pro
ceeds from whicn will go toward 
the chifrch building fund. Tea will 
be served from 3 to $> o’clock 
and a cafeteria supper from 5:30 
to 8 o’clcok. An interesting pro
gram has also been arranged to 
begin a t 8:30 a ’dock with no ad
mission being chnrged.

The various booths and those 
in charge are: ‘ Cafeteria supper, 
Mrs. Elmer Hyotiaine, Mrs. Al
bert Whitaker, Mrs. Guy Wyman 
and Mrs. Horrter Gleaaon. Aprons, 
Mrs. John Ring and Mrs. J. M. 
Hood. Dolls and handkerchiefs, 
Mrs. Gates and Mrs. John Staubes. 
Fancy Work, Mrs. W. E. Cole nnd 
Mrs. Charles Crosby. Flowers ami 
plnnts, Mrs. M, V. Evans, Mrs. 
W. V Dunn; Candy, Mrx. E. L. 
Zimmerman. Mias Elm» Cochran, 
Mrs. Howard Boteler and Mrs. 
I.uveria Booth. Magazines, Mrs. 
P. D. Anderson. Useful articles, 
Mrs. J . M. Thompson. Flah Pond, 
Mrs. Clarence Isbell and Mrs. W. 
J  Hopkins. Country Store, Mrs. 
Frank Evans and Mrs, Roy How
ells. Afternoon teft, Mrs. Robert 
True.

The executive committee in 
charge in cotnposed o f Ifrs, W. 
a ;  Ferguson, Mrs. P. D. Anderson, 
Mrs. W. E. Cole, Mrs, Elnid Hyot
iaine and Mrs. Jameji Thompson.

H u g e  Corporation 
To Operate Cotton 
M ills I s  P l a n n e d

CHARLOTTE, N. C., Dec. 8— 
(INS)—Indications now point to 
a culmination of movement which 
has been under way some time to 
form a corporation to operate 
from 100 to 150 yam  spinning 
plants in the South, according to 
information received here from 
Flint & Company, New York, 
who are organizing the merger.

Mills involved in the merger, it 
was sold, are located in five 
southern states—North Carolina, 
South Carolina, Georgia, Alaba
ma and Tennessee.

.A .statem ent by Flint & Com
pany said that 136 mills contain
ing approximately 1,500,000 
spindles have h«en inspected to 
date, and reported on. "The bal
ance of tho mills," the statement 
said, "which have agreed- to sell, 
are being inserted now and it is 
planned to have all of th$se 
millB inspected and the options in 
hand within the next two weeks."

Prohibition Padlock Now Re
places Careful Watch By 
Detectives. On The Job

LONDON, Dec. 7 — (IN S)— 
Night clubs of London experi
ence almost as much difficulty in 
evading the liquor laws as do 
those in America. Though the 
‘padlock’ has not become as fam 
ous here, and prohibition Is sup
posed to be non-existent, the vio. 
lotion of the liquor law Is nearly 
equal. This is exlpained by the fact 
that although ’spirits* can be 
purchased quite easily they cannot 
be sold after midnight, and Loti- 
don nightlife seldom shows any 
evidence of gaiety before that.

So here, as in America, thrives 
the. ‘blind-pig,’ ‘pigeon-stool’ and 
the graft. But it is worked on an 
exceedingly larger scale and much 
better organized than in America. 
There it is done "privately," here 
it is an institution.

’ Detective and Police
The detective takes the place of 

the prohibition officer, and of 
course there is the police, To 
those of whom graft hold no temp
tation there must be other means, 
end so enters the invisible’ 
guards.

These are well-organized gangs 
of the underworld, in the mnjority 
ot cases aid by the proprietors of 
’disreputable* resorts, and their 
business is to keep these clubs in
formed ns to the movements of 
the legitimate spies employed by 
the police.

From now on until the beginning 
of Spring they will be active, as 
it is during the late autbmd and 
winter evenln, that the night clubs 
find it must necessary tyo. supply 
drink after legal hours.

Nfot only" are they able to ex 
tract valuable information as to 
the movements of the police. from 
those 'cops’ who find use for a 
little ’pin-money,’ but they know 
the plain-clothes men by sight, and 
quite often are informed, even 
days beforehand, when a raid is 
to take place, or one of ‘their* 
houses are being watched.

Police As Spies
There have been occasions when 

parties of police have been seen 
assembling by these spies, and 
warnings are sent around imme
diately by runners, who work In 
conjunction with the spies.

Another important activity of 
tho gang is to keep watch on in
dividual police spies making pro-

l£?inary
“ on of him U S P y  
managers, and J  *»J 
at a club house ih« „ 
cut that h* i8 
cannot be admits, so 
knows well that
memK9 °u* tMRibtnhip j* a
f* «  W  n v i L  w
he cannot get i„
rant.

I t is astonishin* . i
zes the salary th»j. o  

onts draw. Those 
connection with tb 
are informed of the •, 
- - h  receive on »,
—J dollars a week i 
players they are 
stances, have foumi . , 
to different gangv

However, the poii- 
this prohlem. Fnr Dt] 
derworlds’ of oth,r ^  
said there is no hoe*, 
crooks of London. T 
’ice often benefit bT - 
ng-’ ,

b o u t  determ US]

NEW YORK, Dec. I 
Thomas K. Donohue,, 
the National Boxing 
announces that the t: 
fifteen round bout b 
Slattery, of Buffalo t 
Ixjughran, of Phlladeh 
recognized by the ,]L 
the light heaVyweidtj 
of the world. Both 1 
be defending the 
Slattery has been .
N. B. A. as the f£ 
Long bran Is reran*, 
titleholder in New y, 
Loughran is an 8 ti I 
hape.

JUPITER—Texaco filling s ta t
ion on new state highway nearly 
completed.

BRAKE SERVICE
Hydraulic and Mechanical 
Lockheed Hydraulic Brake 

Fluid and Parts 
Spscial Nosh Lining

AUTO REPAIRING
Sanford Auto Brake Co.

315 W. F irst St. Phone 213-J

to

i

FRESH EVERY £*AY
«, •

Fresh andffialt  W ater
x1 io n  •

Baltimore an a  Appalachians
O Y f------

Fat Milk Fed 
FRYERS and HENS.

We are now In ft position
Uke orders for TURĤ BYS for Christmas Delivery.

9.
*

>{U >
d A v e .

3

Qno of the grades of 
“S t a n d a r d -  motor oHi *

Is right for your motor

Whatever typo or make of car you drive 
!• ***7 ior you to enjoy a sweet- 

fu ll-pow ered  m otor and
<rei|test economy.
*
Alf grades of f'Standaad” Motor Ofl 
protect moving parts and resist heal. 
Just be sure to use the right grade. 
CoW lt the Chart.

Standard Oil Company
» c o a * « a A T x o  in  m m t v c k v

MOTOR OIL F
c , . „ ,

T . . .

■ • . ; * ■ * 
k.. ’ t ' .  , 1.

J-

(jJHJPLF.Y—Fhiplty 
rounding romrannits 
.over 6000 pound* of 
Thanksgiving this ju

OLD CORNS COl 
BY TH0 US)

Our tlirki in  Cm tu iir  "■NO-o-conv’ t.
Huhbom  old roroa m VsmuUjw All thla and nnt L 
man an d  woman «m r t l  O.munttrallon bataa (ftwflT 
about RND-O-CORjl 

All IDoaa who h ill  MUa 
enlleuaaa and who hart It 
t e a d  by lha  poor rtnOl. U|a uaa of adxarIM Tin 
ruraly- co m . r l ih i  a n r io l  
•'■ND-O-COllR." IS. mt- 
Will suraly ramoTa HI u_ 
louata quickly a * l 1IOM I If you lira too fv i r
■ N p - o - r o a h r  i.ABOXiroL 
la id  B ird ., cnicaia, U ( n i  
you racqlv* ft I*/,

I .n a e y ’a  Dn* fU

r,'

Ft"

•  f

Don’t Ti 
To Fill

Yourself!
The Clol
Have

Clot
Made
Fit Yd

iP ■

Order Y(
G h t h W
Suit N(

W E ARE f

.1
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6-—Help Wanted Male 26—Miscellaneous For Sale
I'OU SALK — Team of mule* 

wafton ami harness C. M. Bcrrv 
West Side.

Tampa City Judge Resorts 
To Films To Get Evidence 
Of Violations Of Dry Law

MOWN POP• AD. RATES
Cash In Advance HO H U M - X HAD 6 0 M E

BUSY S&SSlOW A T  T H ’ OFFICE, 
TO DAY -  GUESS I-'LL Si' I P  

T i l l  ABOUT & S H  .‘ IM -y_  
"— X THE. MOBNING ,—

L  sd s ,  w ill  b n  recrivcd 
rons and collector aent 
telr tor payment.

.................. 10c a line
r  __________8c a line

’______ ____ 6c a line
L ___. ___tc  a line
L rates on request.
[educed rates are for 
live insertions, 
lords of average length 
Led a line.
fum charge of 30c for 
krtWn.
Uvertising is restricted 
lr classification.
[error is made The Snn- 
tald  will bo responsible 
I one incorrect insertion, 
Irtiser for subsequent 
Is. The office should be 
[immediately in case of

8—Financial
SANFORD ROND AND 

GAGE CO MI* A NY. ll 
St.
Will loan on improved 
and residence property, 
buy first mortgages as s<

TAMPA: Fla., Deo. 8 — (IN S)— i------
M"tion pictures of Tampa night ^
I'fe filmed by Municipal Judge 
Lie Stalnnker and by photographic: 
skuths armed with high-powenid j.;v'cti, 
ptitublo motion picture cameras With, 
will lie used for future cases I In. 
c.srainst the actors, Judge Stal- "hint 
r-hker stid  in nn interview with 
the Intel national News Service. j,ii\e' 

Th" wiry little judge, who c re a t- ioul 
liort of n sensation in the 

f the Florida State 
Represen- 

Hillsborough county,
1 his new-famous nntl- 

lution bill that tied up Icgis- 
a week, gnve 

f how he photo- 
gambling scenes

NOTICE
TO VOTERS OF SEMINOLE 

COUNTY
1 hereby announce myself ns 
andidate for sheriff of Seminol 

County subject to the action c 
the Democratic primary to t 
held in the early part of Jun 
1928. Very Itcspect'ully,

E. E. BRADY.

I N ^ T A tb e # 1*
_ RIGHT NOV/-

I.E—Celery plants.—V 
Green. Westside.

cd little 
1927 session <>
Legislature where, as a 
ta tne  from 
he introduc.ui
-evol

kin .t ilers  , Wheels fo r  ov
Niitluiml a  vivid p ic tu re  o 
i i i l "  i,*" R ta p h e d  nletf.'d 

din’* |sits a ,,’l i*lw*nk asy oj 
d i r e c to r s  k n o t  h id e s ,  e v e r

through windows in or 
i tain “permanent, pict 
I d nee."
i “Accompanying the raiding par
ties which w;re composed of city 

j detectives, oficers ufmiy court, and 
patrolmen, I took motion pictures 
of the raids, "Stalnulier said. Th» 
object of the pictures was to as
sist the future activities against 
organised vice in his city." Stal
nnker said.

“ I -hot pictures of the interior 
of bolitn, lottery ami other gamb
ling dens which we reached after 
passing through the innocent look
ing cafes and restaurants on - the 
main streets of the city, then back 
through numerous pnsngewn.vs in 

I the rear. Many times we passed 
! through countless reuvy, solid 
■ wooden doors, reinforced with im
mense bands of steel and ail of 

.which we reach d after passing J  which wer; padlocked to prevent 
• police from niching th large gamb
ling rooms in the rear before the 
inmates could escape and move the 

| evidence and gambling porupher- 
: nnlin.a _

“These shots will be very hslp'ul 
in ptanning future raids us the 
various exits in th“sc gambling

(Lepal Notices) to .-re!, niuenship in another) 7 . L J 
count! \

One el the most pnthetic of the 
tnigie i igures in \ iacheslav Kavit- 
s k j . oho once ruled with sword dtJSSK  
anil whip ii horde which knew no 
oti i .■ law and today obeys an as- 
uiMunt directors curt caution to fiS ’T j  
-aki o n ly  halt mi hour for luuc-i.

Huh the high rank of general,
Sn\.t-k> lu-ld hii iron hand over 
ll,i Kiilmn ( ossacks during the 
‘«et nn oi r-ign of Uzur Nieholas. nEg ®
Now the former commander, oxiled BBr 
r.nd lonely. is only a private in I 
tile ranks of Hollywood’s motion 
plrturi- eviriis. lie wears before I n M i  
the camera the uniform he once FpWPr 
wore a- one of the great military ■5'  Y  
figu re- of his country. 1 ^ -

Working in tlu> same picture Qf
with Savitsky is Nocholns Kobli- p -  T-*
ani-ky. who a.' a member of the III r ' .
art conumtice oi .no Imperial the- Wb 
atri at Si. I’cti-rstitirg from 1911, 
to 1911* an l la the background of ■A-1-"7'
a Russian om'i scene siands th e , ^
tall figmv n  Air,under Skunni- | K  *
kov. on In- r.:, ,ei i,rm the eru.i.i 1
of Si. t* ,.ioi cross wus i »
pinned i t ,i : m 's breast for
biitvin i i ■ *, when, ns a t ’osincks, 
colon'I i.i a i i forces, he ‘ Russian 
led h • o-a i.' .a- I.speruta pu.inllhe Cons 
f t tin . o, from Omsk
tn Miu. . i . . .  i (luck'dt-gc secrets of th-* Paris j

I tliuitricul world are hared in Grv-
liul'yv...... 'i i.i ; lopteil n new j ia GurtnV “The Divine Woman,"

dance, "I lie i lim ners’ Stride." width Victor Seastrom Is direct-! 
which was i reated and introduced ii g. Many of tho event« surround-1 
to the film colony by Nenii Quar ing then tic life in Paris am baaed1 
tiro, Jimmy Crude's new “find” on fact, and m e n d  French nut 
and Gaston Glass, The dunce, a at.its are portrayed including An-, 
alow, iitoii'.m-d march nkm to th - ataie Fran e. rnucVcd by Etlv.xr I 
iktigo but more rhythmie. in  its i O nnctly. 
tln;c,, ivas originated in an Idle ’ ■
m< iptkt by Glass and Miss iju.u*, N inford flcwtU, ’firm er ' Yalei 
tiy’o alter watihing the saying 11 c.io idnrl and later vnrally cimcn, 
•Hide of a group of “convicts’ ulucuting William Haines in 
in it L’ruxo picture, tt.c rvdlmenls of nolo. Having

11— M iscellaneous

-A T T E R  THIS B RE AX FAST 
WILL BE SERVED AT SEVEN
o ’c l o c x  s h a r p - a n y o n e
W H O  IS N ’T  A T  T H E  T A B L E

^  g o e s  w it h o u t  ,------- -

Save 25',’ , O. S. Vaughn, optomc- 
t r ’st, L. H. Griffith, Optician. 

Sanford Opticnl Co., 305 E. 0th St. 
Eyes examined, Glasses made, only 
fully equipped. Plant in San'oril. 
Also watch and clock rrpairing—- 
reasonable prices.

N U T U i :  o r  AN M A I ,  M G R T P K i  
o r  m i :  n o t  t i ,  r r i i . N  

« i i i i i ' o i i  v t i o n
Vile n-Kiilar liu-i-tlllg o f  tll'i 

stockUolilt-rs ol tliu Hoy ul l-'i-rn 
C o rp o ra t io n  will !„• h . l i l  n t the 
o f l lce  of iIk- i !or|H ,ration. A ltu-  
nionti* Snrlmis, F lo r id a  on Mondav 
the  sccotiil of .liiiiiiar) i»SS .<1 
3 o 'clock, i> m. for lh« e lec t io n  o f  
a lliuird of I >1 reel n rs  an d  for  th e  
t r a n s a c t io n  of hucIi o il ie r  liualimM 
a s  may oroperly  lu o u x l i t  be fore  
the  stock holders.

THUS N. IIUSHKY
Hecretary.

Bicycle, Gun, Lock and Phonograph 
repairing our specialty. Toys, 

bicyclofi, sporting goods, and fish
erman’s supplies. Geo. W. Dectcli, 
“The Bicycle Store." McLnndcr 
Arcade.

CAR AWNINGS,—Auto Awning 
Co. 11 Ball Bldg.Prompt - Efficient 

Service I f—Rooms Without Board
well an id they would contain onil' 
in-prnvo their properties and', 
thereby increase their in v ea t^  
ments in tho s'.ulo.. ' «

He end his official party 
hen. car’v today for Miami w hen, 
they v ill inspect property gf t^e t 

s c.n fn the Miuthcaste.n section' 
of the state lefore proceeding,tUj 
o (the state before prucced^ig,,tq' 
Tampa and Southwest Florida,

For Rent—Furnished room, twin 
beds, fireplace, 111 Park Avo.

15—Apartment For Rent
-White Col tie dog, with 
left eur. Owner pay for 
receive information at 
HU office.
mi McKay will find a 
R to tne Milane nt The 
Mice.

Mr. Geo. McRory may secure a 
free ticket to the Milane by call
ing for same ut The Herald of
fice.

VKRO BEACH—CO carton 
fruit shipped from Indian 
County since packing htVasM 
ed'this scakrm. ••• J«

nion and white setter, 
Ihs old. Answers name of 
iws effects of Crea. $25. 
ir information leading to 

Jim Butts, Do Land 
lLand, Fla.

FOR RENT—Furnished 
apartment for couple. 

Cull 058-W.

garage
$25.03.

to room .apartment with bath. 
Attractively furnished. Hot 
id cold water. Phono 355-J.

The sports tigurc is being foie* 
r ! into the background, and the 
feminised silhouitc is appearing 
in Bollywood boulevard with th.- 
approach of the lute fall fashion 
i.ason. Fullness, flares and unima- 
t»i] details are seen even In henv* 
,v-r materials and in fur coats, 
while street frocks aio gay with 
reads, sequins, tassels and em
broideries.

mobiles
QflLv Tor Acute lndigcuioiv

J  Diarrhoea, Cholera 
/:• ■ Morbui, Bloody

Colic, Burnt, etc. ElUltr 
Sweet Bugle to a ,purtly
M|t(>bll ci»m|K»an4l »oJ It pif- 

ffdiy «*'< «««n h r the $hiaII«m (hiiJ, A «*#4 »<■* 
Ikf in iliti itoubU* for «hkh  Ii I*

APARTMENTS FOR -KENT—In 
the Herald Building. Right down 

town. Pnrtl,
DODGE

cars and Graham trucks. 
13th Street. Phone 3. ly furnished. Reason

able. Inquire at the Herald Office. Joan f’rawforil has been assign- 
id tile featured feminine role lit 
“Tide t;f the Empire,” Cosmopoli
tan’* pit turixntion of Peter B. 
K> lie’s story of early California.

Netm Qu.irtero, new James Crura 
find who is being featured in 
“Tho Red Mark”, which Cruxe is 
per.-onally directing for Pathe, 
sin ii will he  stiinvd in ,a story

i 4  COWAN CO. Auto 
‘ a no sheet metal works, 
h Avenue. Phone 71G-W,

APARTMENTS GlCLEMENTS 
Park Avc. Apartments—2 and I 

—garage an^l water. Reasonable. IX T H E  e i l t C U l T  COCKT 
SKMI.SOLE COUNTY, Fl.Ul 
IN CIIANCKKY.

HiiHAiM.Nn Jt. AI.FOHD. 
lilnlnunt.

FORD BUkCK. CO. 
112 Iragonlia Ave. 

Pbv«« J6V.
FURNISHED apartm ent for rent 

in the Herald building—a down 
town t "cation at remarkably low 
rates. Ask for Mr. Haines ut The 
Herald office.

Alice Day, erstwhile Senncit 
comedy star, has graduated from 
the two racier* to loin her sister 
Murvelinc ut the M-G-M studios. 
Alice has a role in William Haines 
new play, a polo romance as >e. 
unnamed. Haines is putting in nix 
bi.urs a day in horseback train*

is a prescript loo for
ColdK, Grippe, Flu, Dengue 
Bilious Fever nnd Malaria 

It kilts (he germs.

IP 3" A I,Fill '.  D. I >cfc niliit.t,
i iKDKIt F u l l  PUBLICATION 

T IIK  HTATH o f  F M m iO A  .T O : 
o  T. a i . f o k D; C a re  of T h u m b ,  
eon lirotherM M ortuary ,*  2M 
.Vilams Avenue, MVmiililx, T enues-  
see.
You S re  hereby  retiulreil to  iip- 

IMiir to D im llll l of r n m |i l a ln l  
> iM I.I l i ' l  uK alnst )<ni In the above 
e n III ted c au se  at I hit Court House 
»! Mu ii fori I to* minute  County. Flor* 
bln. on M onday. | th u  3ml day  of J a n 
uary .  193*. Iliti re l ie f  souKht by 
suld Bill >>r C o m p la in t  bulna uii 
ilisolu*.n d ivorce  of the  C o m p la in 
ant frniii you. Upon fa i lu re  to  Up* 
lo u r  Decree pro C onfcsso  i. Ill bo 
en te red  a iru tuat you.

IT  Irt F C H T H E B  ORDKItKD Dial 
Ibis o r d e r  be p ub lished  once u 
w i r k  fo r  f o u r  ( I )  co n secu t iv e  
u e e k s  III Tho Hanford H erald , a  
n ew spaper ,  pub lished  In Hanford. 
*. mlnole C ounly . F lo r ida

1/ONK an d  u ftD K B K D  th i s  311th. 
da) of N o vem ber.  1917.

V. K  DOUBLASH.
As C lerk  of Die above  

sty led  court .
Uy A. M. U KKKH.

Deputy O r  k.
W lfJUtN. BOYLE e DIDIITON, 

■s.illelinrs fi ,r*Voin iduliialit.

UPS—HAItMONS 
’ord Automobile Co. 
alia Ave. Phono 137.

LANEY’S D^UG
Mclsch r*dg. Si

16—Houses For Rentiesa Service
FOR RENT—New 2 or 3 room 

2ml floor apartment. Furnished. 
Private bath. Outside entrance. 
Light 4  W ater, furnished. Gsi 
used for cooking. Located few 
yards off First St. 12 minutes 
wntk to center business district. 
Reasonable rates. Apply W. I- 
IIui tics, 108 S. Poplar St. Photic 
636-Vi* _________________
0 room unfurnished house, corner 

Oak and 17th St. Phone 20.

Important Notice ~
Within the next ten days I will discontinue^ 

the distribution of Elder Springs W ater knf |  
will be selling bottled water from another^  
source that .1 can guaran 
good, if not better, than 
in Sanford or elsewhere.

The public can rest as 
none but the most expei 
myself with five

a free ticket to the Mi 
t Tho Hcruld office fo 
tic Holtzclaw.

I on Chancy, who in private life 
*him« jewelry, h»» to wear nearly 
a peck of flashy dinmuntil in liH 
new picture "Tho Big f’ity,’’ in 
which he i.-t portraying u New 
lo rk  gungMtcr. Gangster*, say* 
C’h.inc;*, year diamonds, as th. y 
cr.n. In emergency, quickly be con
verted to cash.

Jtia transfer pictures, 
sts. und brushes. Sun 
i*a Faints und Varnishes, 
’ihi* and Wall Paper
V. First All of these pictures were taken at 

night and the scenra were lit up 
through the use of magnesium 
flares carried by an attendant, 
which mude the Interiors os bright 
as day.

ttE in every shap< end 
etc.. Sanford Ccmeut 
Ccr.-.paAy, (Fifth and 

•». Phone 112-’,V.
Mary Alden, character nctrear 

an* been added to the east of "T h1
Three room house in good repairs. 
Living room, l>cd room, kitchen, 
bath und screened porth that may 
hu used for sleeping porch. Apply 
1108 Myrtle Avc. Also two fur
n is h e d  morns for rent i t  same

Farm*, Grovss, 
srk Ave. Phone Coolidge M essage 

GetsFairComments j
By English Papers

*1 ■-
LONDON, Dec. 7. —(IN S)— 1

M o r t g a g e
I Loans.

in  mediate 
■Service

[CUT PRINT SHOP 
t  service on anything ir.
W- A phono call will get 
M- Phone 417-W. 9 Rail- Kitchen, bedroom and garage. 
[»• HOI Elm Avc. Comer j l t i v  S t

[ HOOPING—The Roof F.v- A~ware house for rent a t cornel 
[n*. Metal ahlnglae; of 3rd and Oak Ave. Phone 96
I tin and gnlv in ixed----------------- ----------------------- -
r* James H. Cowan. Oak Mr. Ben Wade may secure u free 
d Third S t. Phona 111. ticket to. the Milane by calling
[UP YOUR OLD WALLS tor aamc a t The He r a l d j f f l c e ^  
IHE NEW WAI-L PAINT FOR RENT—Small cottage on real 
mlNG NEW AND BET- of J0t on Magnolia Avenue. Neai 

FURTHER INFORM A- „o«th8ide school. $2 0 ^ 1  month 
CALL PHONE 2.ULJ OR Address S. D. B. cate Tho Sanford 
f G- COLLER, SANFORD. H era il

i.s t h e  u iiip u iv  ijfii'iitrfW K sr-
TY T H I R D  JU D IC IA L  C IH CU IT 
O F FI.DIUDA. IN AND FOB 
TDK COUNTY O F HKMINOLK. 
IX CIIANCMBT.

j i i IIX H. A It MIT ADI.’. C om pla inan t .

A M MILAM1, IIA B B IK T  A. BOBO 
a ml A. W. D u ifo  he r  huiibanil . 
' • • fem lan ta .
XOTICH OK MAUTKKH 8 A L 8  
NuDce ta h e reb y  g iven th a t  tan. 

i l rr  und by  v i r tu e  o f  the f l n a f  
dei .»e o f  fo rec loeure  and sa le  
m u d '  an d  e n te r e d  on the  I* th  d a y  
n( .November. A. D. 1*JT. by tho  
j  ml a -  of th e  C irc u i t  Court In a n d  
for Sem inole  C oun ty .  F lorida, lit 
th a t  c e r t a in  C h a n c e ry  euit p en d in g  
In m id  C o q r t  w h ere in  J o h n  8. 
Ainiitase* W co m p la in an t ,  a n d  A.

A i l i lfw U e  orgaaL 
U tiee  which offers 
ia o W it ls  service. No 
delays. If* rod tape. 
U w l i n l l o d  funds 
available a t for
lease e s  Improved

experience in tnis city. 
Due to eliminating most o f  my overhead ex- 
enc^ I will be in a position to sell w atelftt
• .  _  i .  i  • '

^ A P I i—rapslring, pinne
' i')f exf.art* with 17 yean 

Sanford music ito n
hhoppe & j j  j | c .

Arrtd e .  P h o n e  812.

i resldesee a ad busL 
i aw * p r o p e r t y  Is 

am sss la  from $2,000

See ur Address
Our Local Counsel 

8. R. Dlghlon 
Sanfr.rd. Fla.>RUG • STORE—Pre- 

Drugs, Soda. We are 
» your phone. Cgjl 103

BLOCKS— Irrigation 
K ’lerwl cement work.

Co. J. E. Ter- 
|9r 3n! snd.Elm

All <if Blrsih Hlx I«). T i e r  
F o u r ie rn  (11). aecortllnic to  ST. 
C r r t ru d e 'e  M ap of A inford. 
o the rw lee  belter descr ibed  aa 
F lo r ida  L an d  an d  Colonisa tion  
t 'um pany  L im ited .  Mop of 
«t. ( t e r t r u d e 'a  A ddlllnn  •<* th "  
T own o f  S an fn ro .  w h ich  Mapi 9  
of reco rd  In th e  , publto rfc®,™* 
of Hemlnolr C o u n ty .  F lor ida . 
,n # FIM BOOK . N o. 1

'o u rc h -a a f. te
,80. Phbae

stonographe: 
i ? I?Y.d*TA|Work 

to P. 0. Box. 933
IvqOD.vj

*rlla t h J  111

' ‘ l )R . E. L. > ,VCLB O U rtN * S

ELIXIR
A T Y O U R  O . l U G G k S T ’-S


